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KT. SA.~W‘'Y33H,. 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
Ts'-tM* :—■ l'*’’ ddlnr* per an am; if jmij 
{n * i» »:< ••» "nr -I liar ami till certs. 
\hli«e on Main Street, orerJ. K. Jordans store. 
-(;)- 
Terms oi Advertising. 
A SQCAHE IS U RISE* or MlSIOff. 
Out (iiaro K three insertion*, $].2*>. 
K4cn additional insertion, 2d. 
one 4*1**re ->ne rear. t'. UO. 
A liweral di«o..unt mad* -n I mg advertisement*. 
■v M. PtifriVdlLL .t 0'*., \’ears paper Adrer- 
ti*M{ 'X" d«. »r t te aul.i .rired *g»-nt* t<» rrcuit 
%4*e*tiseuiiit* a il *at>v ripti »n i<>r llio h.U*m#H 
A a. at too sa.ne rale* as rebutted at tnii 
u a l tueir r.- cip&* are regardeu a* pajinentw 
lien luces are at New iork. iii.\a»»au stri-*t— 
4i,i«t it* Mate street 
JJortrij. 
f F.«r !?»*• Hi -« >rth A mencan ] 
tj iv rdo; u. ii*.,!*. r. mix. 
Mourn not I thj 1 »i t. uud Mother, 
Mie’s gone t. l.ie laud f t..i Id- #t ; 
•■Ws ictt tin- cold world fur an..l..ur, 
A homo of (rerputuai rest. 
^he's rmkrd in the arm* f her Savior, 
v e » cradled n pillow. f Ion 
E-teapW ail iiit* s errors and a»rrows, 
And revels in pieaouru* above. 
Rct.ie-n «r t at 0„d hut ftolaius'd. 
U ust k. In-. -* Ue lent thee awhile; 
‘That O gave—mat lie lok—tout Ho *i sure 
Ij re»t- r*.‘ 
And let In thj sadnef* b guile. 
Tuai hi to w- i*il wranljr up life's steep road, 
AugeDUarc car riel n.-r h •n-’ to her O i: 
•Sua nas >-m i I glad cblldr. ar mod the 
She uai pa»Hsd the jam rallejr and ll>-avoa 
is borne. vi J1. j. 
Otla.id, uc». 1 J, Ia*7. 
i * “i the K*emug Post ] 
IlnuMI. 
»r .» u*(.l*. 
[ «Vhdu Xcr.«u« in rad- l ir..- a an u- run h.at 
uf Per*.a .» ,-T ► •*d d to Wlphi t pin., l. and lea 
troy t e T -upto -d V, .. ■« i faun.,.** 
lanauita iu emujitod Pvtma a i, sr bet. <• r 
u 'Ioj ii ,■ .*• * irt 
lev. 4 •«* a « ia*t ..u w »*, tout t .« j 
»-oa. * .* «-»*r w * a I t.,«t the g j 
w u.d do.’ ** M u«vn t .«.• iVrs.a*.* were 
ra«u.-.g *,-■>. t.io i ., a i d 
f. m oearen, and Pat.aseu. t, d, tha*- 
‘••‘o'' '•*■«* j* ;i if- it* ai* a... .a 
* A -|J tuc lu .A fv .4 | ; 
I it 9 >m of *• .1 ! fj 1 
H • 
H'f ii i. •> ft ©«> »r. 
0. t.t« ioir fa'.uar, 4 
I H«r \t48iM uf idmorii f» ap, 
k '' ■* j !, 
| " *1 .U-- 1 i-> ».4 .^li U t., 
| fir..' ,m * iP ■. t. -i. 
I 11.,p 1. intlle*- >m 
I N <w ijir ih' ihriaM .' mu..’ j..;uv— 
I *• jiU4.'4o ».U f- t< olitivit 
B ] litttac. 
I Oh. (iiaQ (fa r »,» •• -* »»■ r.*n, 
L A V 4\ l. J i:.. *4. .. .a A •. ,.. .f ,, 
('■ 4 it lit* *4. ft L.. 
in t«rvt u t 
• 4 *©.*• 
.♦ *. 
* 1 U 1 t .1^. u 4 A e ft < U 
* u •- e 1 
m 
aa« ! ■ .a* 1 1 a iiti 1 
Aifti «»>4 44 U4M 4tu 1< At I. ; 
»•*. ia i'. i..u k am tii« .r jt j| i.«, 
Oil/ Iftl ftt. it go hl^J. 
•iioru. r> i* S t. a.*i ! i 
1. »«■ u : 1 a. rt 
II V it tji .1 At 1 It — 
lit m V* .4 I: 
> » .4 *% f«t'l 
••■ 1 ... -• t. ." jiu, 
?• 
* t. 1 ii4 u* >..» uiu ’. 
ft»« aruioa ba.i it Kftto. 
Taj UU>P«U Wft. ft • •• f f he «fcjr, 
1 4at.. ... 4 « •« rU »©* 4.1A as »Ull. 
•a i >u c .t aliftl 
or t.te »4vfe 1 •*ill. 
A a a«aii I 1 ■ £ itm *-«lr©ama i i 
hoa lOe u.i.i t .a.'. *t-*!■*.t i a>• > <e ; 
Tap ** <| a:tJ *t. *en -i. .rt* belt 1 
ii«A.AlU lh« bolt* t-f J. i* 
Th- loft T r:v»orU: in ti>* ir face. 
A*- *»ncd up.ji Lis r-*ky tbroi.e, 
"tiafcrs ereu to an » -It I bine 
Of everlaGuig stone 
Huge granite rock* fr m i.is high brow 
Fall laundering --a the reeling host 
0 m.glity Persian where is uww 
T.*r *a:nicg. »u* bv&sl 
Thine a.iuic* like the withered leaves 
lie fore tne h-wlmg Autumn train, 
Hare gei' r ic *w »rd tif Heaven cleaves 
Taj1 ..aug .lj h *p»?s in t»u.:i 
0 Truth thy T-tuple firmer stand* 
Than did A,* llo's dome divine. 
.vui ... f woo *• k w 11u impious hand* 
Tu desocratv thv 'me 
PLal! perish * The i!u*r •»! <1 *1 
Wit., it-. ;• rt.il4 iii, t :.i» thrum*, 
He tarns asi.o th*- uplifted r-d 
Jle will defend Lis wa 1 
[Fr rn the Evening P<«.) 
AnecdJie ol ill If evolutions* r> 
liuirk. 
Tt.r— Rrtu*h l*- U-.» .1* m fr a*-! -e, 
" vami x a |-!» •' r’l Hr *1 urv» 
A-l i-y 1 -J v. ! I 
And they laughel a: ija= 1* r* 
My Grandfather met th. m—a patriarch, drest 
A* simp e *. my .1.1 Km am — 
A 1 £ they whi«p"r*>t 1.1 triumph Utrt u fwl f .r o ur 
J^st, 
Iai us (hiu!c this ig.i -ran; y» man 
“O, Abraham I*aae ami *Jac*-b orb'd they, 
la Lain, tol h, V' ill G-n»a:i, 
j .» .1 -r.i ., my L 1 f hi* hair is aii gray. 
And moist euh the .1- a -f II 1 it I In-. »u 
'Fr m th? h i’.* .1 Judea,’ be a ..«w-r*4 in Hrrri, 
Hut sur ly th. s-T-aut u haul 
My fi.n.-r i* K .1, » he * -nl me t.> 4 
V ii* 44*-* |-j kr't are (key ail 
* » V<-rk. 1S47. I s 
I.i ii ltUl. 
I'r rn th l*s,, of .-rra-.i u th -id < am 
lt..s t* ncurs- -l as ih* suu.- --i '/-ijris; ; 
l.ut .1 -ry awaits in ur a. *a th- ha >: 
VS um.-LA'. -l *1. though all 1 -US t T *Lll .iil*G. 
Sit ;.1| up 1.1 Cup t» the A a Hi >A the Polt, 
" -i « mar. it >us loi Ut-.agh no uK.*, 
A t .list for g 1 u» d ds >< renown, 
Our tvs'* m reality’s Aiu (IH.) 
hrl)f ftimj-£r||rr. 
li the Amcrit’an.] 
thi: saii.ok. 
inr him nn.m\a. 
,i,at " * • I «»..» V -i. that 1-. at... 
tii'ui, — a j.i, h /,\. 
putting you t m grwit ileal of 
| trouble. fir ?* 
** no it if imthing. I am always glmi t» 
ik* *inin• l.it** any 1m ] v 
‘l am vrv tnu.-h .ibjj^ ..j t v t. ;• 
•I imifur % u nr- utir iy what 
*' r j it !i r* ! «r in t > h -1 j * h -i t i^n’t 
it ?* 
Ii«i- m r: lialogu,- pin*.. 1 h.t-.t u ,Ut<] 
uskiil-.r wi;. i.ei ff*rf triu'U a fi _!it 
* r 1 ’»• I- 1 » pi tr.hoig in r. r* 
t.iiuiy, but th inarm-r in it w.i* p r- 
f- arin-M]. aiui th <•!,-. rial, hi a h v 1 ,j 
Ml ; '■ 1 tny h-.trt, an-i mmi t far m re 
valuab! in my ■••timati than th gr i1 
il.v*-: <ttl•. grt: Iginjrly 1.*-t *.v | \J } t. 
h-n l*. rev- a I If. f kiml. r <: 
nafrr •>(' th- m ri ; lilt that _-r •. 
r l' 1,1 i. llllf il9 \V 
r •*»'! -r !. th .t h w I 1 fi >t ii, 
tim-- t lent*. 1 •* m i .• ; t j r 
a !• a .•. s w ir i a 
markahj.* in ; J:*,.',* r j- 0< 1 w 
not haivt** » u j rh»p»h v i; | n>i h •1!|.. | 
V -4 1 1 i. w ,S Ii t k' 
11i iti •!». in -:»'ni4 r< w ri! i j: ■ ■». 
y uiy ’s !»■**■' ir«i' ii.it. in 
*» v. it. I -... ii 
p n nti v :i .« v« 
t w r. i m I — 
r ia' i 
w I .■ .r 
» -Mi -r ■»' -a ■! r '. 
1'• 4 r r. i y u 
«•»' I* r*.- I I !< j.r 
!ii* TV •*»:'.fy t a r' ! ; \ \ 
hut it w.ia ..pp.rt.fiiiv »• I I* 
M 
Aat-r.ii If' -Jr 'Wnsn4 ! ■’ " if • r 
u. ! I 1 ir u •. y u *• 11 \ 
.i. r li i.U w t it r •. : 
.! .-i.« :i ... i. x- v 'j.i !... 
■ t’. r j- r* >:i i t a -r, I 1! ; 
1 ;Iity ■ ■! ! !11:4. | i•;i Mir II v. * ■ u 
t a » 'ii ! i* *r •. v 
1 in>tiri- ii\ Iv t i' « ri-i i 'i v. 
*fr u 4. i.r ;r i«j. in a « j r ■« a 
1 a ■aim i*.; ii, tiu i!i pr- n : 
.. ': ‘Thai s 
w r put I j r. .- :.' 
I 'j.--.. I it r ’y -i 
I 
lit a : a : i' i t 
■-r n ■ ! « *nt: :. W 4 ! -rt'i int 1 
w ri'l x | 1. 1 t •• 1. t n- .->ity 
i.i a j ;- *' 1 a• 1 .ir.i. -r •. pru j 
in 1 li-'r.i- *ur ti .rt'^r i- >!i. A!.- 
ii 1 at r ir ii t‘ 1 it r spirit >1 tru ■ lirn- 
v 4-1 p !! i;.'1 ij y a 4 > 1 r w > 
111 >r r 11 .r 4 v in t’ t tu in'- V- if 
f. vm i-. 5 -1 t1 :«*. i- •? | t-Ti I- 
n-t 1 in*, w > .'.tru j a 
•' ■ 4 | iri* 
(unity up >n m. \Y it w 'r j r l'»r 
forget t iw word* or t mum t 
w11 -> j •k > t n O.m i\ I. ■ •. i- r;. s 
thrmgh It' o\.*r 1*? hi •»** i with warm 
fri- n Lm, tun !..:u* It with Kind h*a:> 
aiel r- ady hand.-’ I* old a-k I r hi::. 1 1 
ri-’h-T h » m (i I hi N-t I t and all mii h. 
and he is l»l-*»*d I kn .w N rav ig •! r 
in -pi.' ran In- traced in hi** calm, kin ! fur *. n 
**rr**t car. p li-v.ns hi** .*\>»‘*nc** A d ami 
a j 1 asiiit g *1 >rniu,;w r *v I. 
and I •-» r.f I** •* *. V 
w .r; 11 y. -l! a *r .-1 rr »wd hat I r 
a.- 
in a id isunt in* in ry d him. II »• 1 
'•a.i-*d my In-art to t*ir-• Iigotiy wi:1* •* 
nr** and grvtitu 1 an 1 1 ■ i'1 ■* an apj r ing 
i*..riMi !*'ncr richly r v ard* •! him. 
A.'ti'i 1 'i_N —' -l 
1 
•* ti n 
IL***t *n, July. 1**’*7 
S t*R. r> v 1 \r —Kxp rim nt** I > "in 
made during th** jy ar in I ru *n 
dtl k -. t * pr N •* t‘ a* »:.• tat In iN It 
.plantit v whi h *h 1*1 I r -I- rr 1 t > t 
tii v Nv *rc supj d wit’: •> *in nv r** I-1 
;• 1 
pirtMi.ffat in a th'-u.**and *‘tie r-* t*-l n 
ric with » e i" tin un tint of* h rtt r a 
.m ■ t .* a t •* \ •' 
as 1 a** w l». i» fir't j lac d up n th** •li--* 
th- latt r. in a IVw <laN**. h >-une p -din* v 
halls of fat Other 
■* It nv i' t .nti I a- r It *1 
al tio.d* that th -r nv is a •»..•: *r lit 
j r due *1 »' in nv »* .• ita; ;i *1 iu t ! I "n 
which th-v nv r t 1 L 1 nn .i h. ji n• n 
alone, has it •» th** pr »p *rti *•* .f Ur •_ »ing. 
when mix d w it 11n v mitt*r. nr-* • 
ill an ;u*t inis ingd-gr*'. and latt ning af- 
ti.-! .f f » id. which l n *t ■ *nt tin in*.* h Lit. 
alwav* iihciii I with i’.* rh**mi al «* *n>■ 
cute, the j nn pal *'f w h im i*.»t*, and 
w;i• 11.■ th* lot u -'juir d i- *1 tin t. —/• -- 
change. 
— \ singular when1 a I '* 
cm rr d *»n l.o I I* id. II 
of D o 1 *. e nr* v. A » r *g “«* 
jug of th-* comhustihl article h- 1 if ,:n 
its *as niigs on t-» the st o It set fn 
to the o n a*»d injur* d t': f»f t •* 
men. Tup 'Vunage ho v r M'*1^ 
serious, as the lire was soon extinguished. 
V 1.5*^1*111 of 'cw ! 
HV J. (i. W II ITl'IEH. 
^brit ks—fiendish yells—fh?v .stab in 
tin ir sic p/ 
* bn* liundry-’irs ago—the hunter 
"’b 1 ru*-: 1 bi hills an 1 forests of Ne.v 
lvt-luul— !nii_jht a-iinst othrr er.emi -■ 
t'uuhr .vrn n-ars t1 the pan th rs.— 
1 '1'1 n, toiled in the 
plain, or tii narrow b urin-, kept cl >se- 
iy t> his s: io a loaded rill?; and; 
wrought dili^r ntly and (irmly in the 
t >f j> t: I no fr ij u* cr k of 
fh In t 's r.d ■ w s h : 1 i : I s'iil 
dn f f’• r» -r —tr d*ath*kneJl of 
s ti 'ITV :rv i* .: 1 v r an 1 an n 
the iiame of * n ill-fated farm iioi-*. 
wh'*H.* u \ e'i' is h .d i- *u s’ *-hter 1 hv 
s .m me. -s fo •. ro- i ut> >n th 
d nkn f t .i u.j t*m .• dko* wti 1 
1 of th it!, n l' mi ! 
fh: i_h th'* tlii- k uu ! tt.o 1 : > f,: 
i‘h! upon ?h* pnbn- of the wo?sh:• >pnrs 
if th tru (ii l; 1 tbo ■•v 'i% * ri’i_r 
’•;<! itcl s i: ii! tin 1 r t V* ve /w ibs ; | 
tii s inetuarv of rruy* :*. 
r r x .. i: ki ll ( 
a f •: ! :\ v. b r 11 1 if r s re: r ? 
•of Mis- I 
> l‘ r n \ k i'.vii th" 
Mtin\ 1 
\■ i:.” bvsockh ! i hi st.-n i-oun os. tud 1 
s < : ;e 1’ u ;.t (oit'.i 
; 
: ■' S"> 
■ M'l. 1 '-1 .' i 
.Li in •! —.1 ti 1 viiii 
v. ( 
I ■ '.i n* .1 A 1 
x i_ ■■ __ * 
■ r .r n 1 in ■ 
*- I 
•' r. ... t i'■ ■ v',i *1. 
•' 1 n ;l *. V : t ( 
! 
■ >• •*: V.mv i 
in»« rs t 
’i ■. i I ... \v h' h jir■ ( 
! 'r in tn :it r •* ir Is inii 
I’ awl 
1 r» a r ra t i v is o 
■' 1 l'TV V (■, 
: t t<: u n n 
n 
1 1 th ir 
'' ’*P K nr. rr in pir-rit 
• •> ■ 'Ll :ri l th 
•' hiwn t r (brat mtttifl 
1 i i ti •> ; 
r "‘’:j whi :> •-vTiiJ 1 •’ sly t•!r 
•». \ 1 n th ■ .a 
t' r mv f 1 ., 
*r n. f. «t -M-s f some wilil hast— , 
ia-h ♦' t!v »r ivas l nn-i f 
r !*• •*’« :r » *’ :h*-v -1 upon his 
A’! kn *vv th ”1*1 <•!' th enter- 
•. nn i f'” j* which is natural oft 
■ 1 tth 1 iihe a ; 1 a: :i th 
n ;s. ri. i,, 
■Ii — V ii 1 
Hr-. "'ii h s y r- 
whi r, tl cano 
ii\ppt r i 1 pwrnontorv. 
th'T'h a !i ’V 1 i ! 
AH oi re. 
\ tall In j i'i*- i‘.r' ■’ I •■’!-* t h j 
'.t .’;s, : \ r : .• ! •»_: 1; j*.* 
n m tl.' ] irk m i* rs. F r s’.ii 'h 
t*;.l a * ■* mv'nf the operation o*' 
> r-; w s .'irv nlck mil every ear 
•; 1 !:i ••aril *o /on 
W II kn v:i Is .* in bent' 1 
B it 
v r. .-a W: !i si r.v :.n 1 faint 
n »v m mi* ‘ho .• ir tli m-r* gradual-' 
v mpr i 1 v :'; 1 <;• t. 11 
m-i m was oTo-t- 1 in sib n-‘ *. Af? r 1 
n »vIncautiously f>r a considerable 1 
[/•:i’i (I r k sh-.dn.v. th- partv 
,* I n _■ h v n* :r -I within the i>r la l c';r !e 1 
,f the !: ;'.* wh: h first attract d th nr 
ion non. 
H ,M \v ts it th r h a 1. with a -.0 
I Is ! as ijuirk as th oi tll- 
a* r* niv whom hr tu/h*. 
The b ;V f a f:ll n *• 1 tv across 
patf. \s »h- rr rs w r on the 
ni’it 1 I" i ; u\ r it. th r » trs 
lii-i• r ! II mi oi u broke that 
iiletiO' : 
•i, H 
mh»i t theti •. •s 
\ rk ! t ii: ! ! n 
\ ■ 
ilia of I •* 
nv r i in ‘>:i n *:•/ l 0* nv 
IJ d wv* -ori.'.kl-d 
: j.on r nk .ss, a;. 1 tho Ii ill l of 
\v’ 
1 r w not a w r I but 
•. •. nt "■ rk 1 nth .> 
1 I | th’? I ■» ■* 1 VO.I 
u a p ate i dir. /.on. t v 
/. I It irriud r kb-s, y on v ird 
t u ri. v enhance; but the •:<* < 
i:,iplo <• 1 r baider, wh t ha 1 r u 1 
iiinbai e■»ni* osnro and s-lt-co ntn nd 
prop d thorn fora loss speedy, but nt r 
ra n tr !un 1. Cautiously pa n_; th 
nil •! in their pnthw.v. and 
f /ilov l :o> iv by his comp tuion*, Ii 
mivan' 1 stealthily and ca ti .uslyupou 
f.ick tro\s. In a !’• w* r.non nts 
r ev <> t /me 1 a fall view of th o jo t 
o; th ir seireh. Str:-to.b i uf t ir t ill 
length aronn l a larg fir-, but at a 
o iveni-nt distance from if. I v t »e half- 
rt k d ail pain toil forms t tw nty 
^ Ii was evident from th- ir appear- 
ance t’v* *h-r hr; 1 j > 1 the day in on- 
"f th ir revel*, and were now suff-ring 
from th eAbets of intoxication. <) ca- 
nonic a grim warrior from among them 
arte l upii^ht.grasping nis tomahawk as 
if to c )tnh it some visi m of his di-order- 
1 brain, b it unable to shake o.'f the, 
t ipor from h.s sons\s, uniformly fell 
ai"k into his form ir position. 
T y nurn crept nearer. As they 
I’T.tth ir k u c-es along fh ir w*l!-; 
ri 'd rifl •-*. e if h f 11 sure of st — 
It. v wade 1 the sign d fruit tiermtn, 
vho w.s i"i lonvoring to bring h.s long 
1:1 to 1» atup ei fh heal of the most 
1 -: mi of! he ivag *s. 
Tire !’ s iid n it length, as t!r* sigh’ j 
>fis:s pie. iut.Tpisc 1 full an 1 distinct; 
a nis y md the wild i!j>• 1 >• k : 
.f the In I. .n.—Fire. m 1 r ish n 1’ 
Tn s’, ii, v >! ■ if thirty ri I < thrill-1 
•1 :h !i-■ t;: of th forest. T ?ro w .s' 
n o in. a s ii c v 1 y, wil 1 ail i 
v.vnNive in itiou ain >ng the sle ••sin g 
ud an ri 1 ill was si <’ it. 
Th ring in yunng : inn l v h th ii 
inbV' lnr sk n l hunting-kniven !> 111 
heir work w is done Ihio re l in -it J 
ad g cie to t'.r-ir let audit before th-* 
i' at op' an .1 n » s mn l w is h .i i; 
iv e th .... ig o th it i fro n, 
*. r ii <• lx s >.n 
They re i •ft. iuh irl ? 1 on th p’r‘ \ 
ibc r \ b:og pry t » th foul j 
.r Is of ■ a. oil th r n > bit 
a* -u sh ; i r 1 r ift r at th t:11 i.- 
U'nanativ o. t n .n. ;ht a- lv •ntui*-*. j 
Hvvk \ ri -. : 
» <1 i i I, II• | r rn n m it ■> r » ♦ h 
IJ ., ■ 
i r limy h ■ i 
■ r v \ 
'i 
# 
i jl m 
I ■ 1 • V i ! h t •!>".- 
ti '■'. : t1 _f ;; ; in III)! irv 
1 .* ; .:i 1 w.i n ah mt ,Ay 
i ml .. \ ! vvl; 4 st 
h i !' v s:m t h !v fr n 
L r.l L i ,i 
t' h' i I •» .. | 
H>nk I 
! 'll < i 
ihi 14 t > i i o :y ! u B ink, • ;i \ 
i v u 1 r to ti". > ut s :<[)' •!- 
( 
,, ;• VI nit-. 
’i* its t h < ;n<l /i / 'i t >• ri hit :r, 1 
in t ii "l ints s a ini m4 
1 In f 
> '.i f S v. ’l h ! rscap'-.] th"4 
o rh m!i4rA n. wh-n the 
'• n'n in 1 ffn liseont'nn !, 
l thmi all o- r th'* M'intrv.— 
nai was at i. The 
t .f t h one poun 1 not s 41 v 
■ uni- 
i! pwi l m 1 t I! ink, which 
vi o' I o A *o r. nhy it- 1 pt sov r i 4n. 
■> r 1 ni th rnn n’on it. Ik- 
1 i is 1 r 17 Ity. nnd ■ ms ; n‘- 
!v .-is;.-Am !> ■:::] ir.- ry. 
A 4 •. :i in v <r HIT, duins^ the j 
S’ A ;i i'ii;'," w 1 B n'c w*.s :j ■.»r’y 
;'n 1 of <jp-> •„ ri I when s mi <»f *''0* 
r m4 of the \. m 1 n B nki >nhl 
tnv" cns*ni; 1 th<m- iv*s another 
iv. ! .or 1 .I-*’ n Bnsohl wr 4 4 1 1 *t v t 1 ^ 
; ii nil r of th link, an th 41/11)4 ; 
1 A m o' i! .*1’. ;i'A >, without .1 <1 [1 is it 
5 in t i lepartm it. 1' 
r w is pnhlish l i*1 the morning pa- ( 
was i 
Th Bank hi 
4 -s•- 1 :ri4ln not in •• m- W ‘n <»t 
! t" r ; the !»;r > kn r.v! 1 ; t nt it 
> il 1 .I « ). w is •' IV f)** the p ili’i" : 
;■ ■ v fl ''vo 1 in fr > n a!I quarters ; c->n- 
1 n was r r 1. ni on >y cim from 
s h 'ling-p’-v's. There fids hive be 
■■•il known, hut are generally forgottm 
The <!•' iioora y would vote f'r the 
•vil. if he wore the n ruin ; of th: 
0 tv.— l'.rrti ,nge. 
y. s ; hut ii ouldu t h-4 the nomin■* *. 
lit'd '.no*r its ahvays nominate men oi ; 
ir own party. — IIu'j-i lio n; Ado- 
lU. 
•'/} 1 /' t' 'V >h i!d slip in. it 
m d >e in the sh ip oi .m v. 
mvert or r p ntaut kn >v nothing.— 
‘on r-sf. 
'I h u is n .* s.) nvi *u wit in this as in 
.•no flings that w? hav m» n in th4 
: v n I’ •but it is impnr nt as \- 
tii \ f v.il th it t i<* I > n >:• r V s 
•f on th nv4u wh > are w e ik ell >’» ;h lo 
-in to th f: » uth> r p irti-s —Vror- ■ 
J, n n il 
\ tie r ol l go ,og ! 1 ,:t- 
,i w ir 1. if; id 'V ! li.’il 
.pi? hi n 1 • wn for > pu ay ! T y u 
,wn fir off' a great w do ago,' was 
he uum\ r. 
Il\-. t.isii 1* oi.tnriws —l .<* Lo »n 
Iv -rt*r -’.p's ill'* V I C11 slows tn.it, 
:i ij:ig pro it | >r:s are 
or ah >v l'n ne l of th mod eh; n out 
ry Sunday S<• h l ins’ruetion. It say- 
h t a cauldate f*»r I’arliun nt at, 
recent el ■■etion, in the conrs »: ait 
1 <-t ion'-e: ; ng spec-h,was t>k d— d\ ,at ; 
lo you think of tie* 1) ilog f,'>n* j 
tnd -d hv t in.; iirv. ne t irn i t » a j 
h*nd hi l adi d. in a whisp r—*4\Vh»t| 
t es flu* rr? an’ The fri ;:id, w iosc a-**! 
j entail'’-- with divinity was on a par 
viih his own, repli d by s igg -sting th 
t proba'dv r.v»ant flogging in the army.; 
kVh«»r upon tii4 andi l it declared:—“l 1 
intirelv d.sapprove of the Dcalo.uo, 
in 1 will never red till l so--4 it abolished." 
Hie gentlunm was elected, anl is n »w 
memh r of the new Parliam -nt. Th*. 
Advertiser olds: 44We pled go ourselves 
f -r the perfect accuracy of this state 
nvmfc." 
W hy Sot ! 
in't vo ashame 1, Julia to dim’ 
ov r th te with th* boys? On 
hh aa ? on you !” sai l a mother. 
Ailn no.I of what? VViiy not breathe 
th par ■ air an 1 lift h?r eyes toward the 
glorious sun ? 
*‘i> it h’i wiil t ar her dress and soil 
hr apron, an 1 bee on so su.i-burnt that 
•- will be a pr c' friyht. 
I, t her g‘t over th fence, or crawl 
under it; let her climb the cherry .poi'-h, 
or appie tre *s, an 1 pelt her brothers with 
rip: apples or the juicy poach, if sue 
tears her dro«s. moo 1 it. A torn dress 
i> m »re easily in:ruled than a broken 
constitution. A l:ttb: soap and water 
will be far cheaper thm drugs and in d- 
i ‘ill '.S. 
\h. but she will be sun-burnt, and 
fit, and coarse.” 
Well, that w mid hr a pili/. to have 
your dear d»ugdt r com ■ bou in; into 
room, her joyous laugh ringing out 
oho thesdver ton s of bell, with her 
dubby, but dimpled and embrowned 
-lie and flashing eye, with gleeful 
n rt gudiing out of li »r young heart, 
u tliousan 1 stroims, sparkling tar more 
nightly tlian Orient pearls, and more 
>r‘ci us than rubi s. () >s rvc her e!as- 
i step an l buoyant spirits. 11 • tii ? 
rv perfection <>t eaaty, in the human 
n, mantles her ch ok, and throws its 
d ir n o' o ill r w h lo eing. 
I nis woui 1 to all seiiMbie p:ople be 
'i-ky in oing. .•! mor- vil than 
n tl 1 II 1 *,. f -I f-1 
t or o.vn Opin! »u only, w v r rj ru■- 
: /'• / il > v mi r m <r inter •>*•: y t > 
a ‘mi would be the litt. 1 tiariiny who 
i 1 com* with a 1 itiyuid air a id 
uy sf i. wit puny tram *, piiiid 
;. an 1 a’, tiiny eye, and simper a 
tl’rnc‘ii>* wools, and work of an 
doyy lor la tyh. appateritly d vn 
1 a rb b >‘t on of th ! *p •>! Art ->i m 
< a ■ e a a a I a* .ti,' ,i> an i i :•*! 
;t > e i- wnito. *r«ili >w. 1 -an. I myui !.1 
r t ■ i splr.t 1 •:. h *:i. constitution inj 
tr.un'*.i;iy upon th' v rye of the 
:rav-*, ail in > -1 eair.riay, inter est!ay j 
.*? •• d \ no is oiler-s? iny.yio on-j 
_ 
> are before her, a i t rri ».* | 
a ‘; p upon her. 
t)h, in t.. r ! whi h will yon eh > 
.win ; h i!f!i upon the sunburn? 
V* or th l»e tic flush spreading 
-r th' l lv n ek, fa e, an 1 brow 5 
].*** h y r.s or* as l'r-*e as t ti• air tlr*v 
,* e ; l t t in b uu l a *. a v w th t h 
; am .iin r > *, sc de the hills pin y 
hr :,u tie* y >ry *H.ci; :i* > tr s, 401 ov 
1 r.d *r I 11 -. r.a;i iu t.h< h iv-hcM 
<r make. >n r.v h > •*■> in waiter, *d.de in I 
ka? roll in tiu sn >w or out of it. 
!il- down i il! upon tV* .-! 1 and draw 
li ir y tuny >10?h -s *r •d-tiers up ayiiu.i 
fth^y cm ; 1 ■? th *n r 1 n nees. -kip an 1 ; 
10p, j imp t'-.e r ipe and trund «.* th h on.! 
*i.l th** l w an i M*nd the whiz/dn *! 
r 1 .v hiyh in air; let ta- n d *vc on 
ry :n .sc! *, str-myt urn every sin w, 
: i >*u iv c ry 11 iv and h** what God 
ut,?n Is them to be. — fJCe Ihu^iralcl. 
Tiif. OnivNitiiv or Stkamsiiip At- 
,vvrte a! Xov V >rk was m-Mitioue 1 \u-- 
•■rd.iy. At 1 1 \. M.. on Saturday I 
w I! o*. 1* d that, the *’cr cs tail’* t*> 
MU- m 1 1: a ry Was era--k 1 This is a 
v ponderous pice ol metal, w uyinuy 
ihout lour tons. It will have t» h 
aken out an 1 replaced by a 11 w on:*, 
1 v r ilv. which will occupy from three 
» four d iys. At the time of tii icci- 
lent, -ays the Tribune, a heavy and im- 
lorLantmiil lay on the dock. The post- 
natter of X w h >rk t 'rap!, i th ■ 
V t to Washington, and a M l tli it. 
l»Ir. Van l-ibid ha! off-re 1 to "Try t lie 
Vfiantic's mails for this trip for th sain 
■) np nsitimpaid to Mr I’nllin-i per 
rip, and also that ti>o Vinderbilt l ty 
vit :i ste t:n up awdting an answer.— 
Vlt r the V m l.-rmit had waited for tw 
tours the wires brought back the foil >\v- 
ng reply : 
K spoasibility of a fai ur is with 
idins an l tli Xavy 1> -p irtin tit. W e 
N Is t ■ ■ v 
..... in -$s tgo was r v l t A v 
t -rk ab >al two o'clock in th ■ i:' in n 
in i m (.ai'O pt'M e of it the \ rid Kelt 
•t out a* full spec, for S nth min ”i, 
a\ i:tu tli ■ n ibs uf the Atlantic b<!u::d 
— Tract /;> r. 
The terms of th-? ll-piblieur" as fdl ws, 
hi l w t.ik-• pli-usur ia n a aiding it t > the 
itrmage of the K -publi ,ms of Miin-.— 
I’ll Wc.-kly U-pu’di is published on the fdf- 
a ing terms. 
Si igle e >py, on ■ y *ar. >2 0 
1 ir e ipt -s, on ye ir, •'» 00 
1 ■ e »pi on y ar, 1' Oil 
>; igi ipi *s, *ix m mths, 1 00 
I' ■ *pi -ix mo ltds, S 00 
i > ui-W kly K p i'.die is pu di*siu.*d on 
id f>11 >wing terms: 
Singl c >py, on-* yoir, S ’. 00 
Tw » copies, on y ir. b 00 
Kin e ipi *s, on.* year, 10 Oil 
»,i <■ »py, six m mths, I bO 
T> t- >pi -s. >ix iu mtlis, *2 bO 
Ki\ e >pi ■>. six months, b 00 
In all the ah >vo eases, whore m -ro than 
ei > <• >py is tak -n, the p ip -r will h.» m iii *d 
s >par.it dy t > each subscriber Tiventy op- 
i -s of tli \V’“*kly H‘public will he s-mt i. 
on wmuEss, f>r>2'> for on**, year and (or 
s!2.b : >r six in mths. 
I* r ■ ms volant -.-ring to act n* agents, wil! 
have the benefit of the reduction of price 
according t > the above sch'*dul *s; for any num- 
ber of copies m »r than turn, not einhraeod ir 
tho above schedule, such person may retail 
fifty cents on each yearly subscriber to th< 
W -kly or Semi-Weekly’, and twonty-fiv< 
cents for each subscriber for six m mths. 
Published and edited by Geo. M 
Weston. Esq.. Washington. 
YVidIIis Won in Kansas? The 
Post of yesterday, in an article which 
sjcns tj con di the triumph of th 
I Mo? State m u in Kansas, but tries t » 
thr>\v a little fog-bank over the issue 
involve.!, exclaims : 
“And no v, f:>rsoofn, th’se opposition 
presses hiv- the immdn*o to alleg ■ j 
that the hi k R'pihlictn policy Ins 
tr.um m 1 in K insas ! ! What ahs lr lity.* 
O u t promos, not of tin 'opposition* 
pirry. ‘al. ge the same thing. The 
11 cn n in | South, for instance, think- 
t.uit (>>th to.-* Sou th ml th ? almnistra- 
tion h iv ■ b o wr oig *d by the result of ! 
the vansis elec-i in, but, like the Post, j do \s not b d;e. » *t!ie bi -It Republican 
policy’ has trip nph ;1. It says: 
We g -t no v j iiv ileut for th loss o! 
Kansas an 1 they are eh ‘ate I of a I) m- 
oer itic nv.en 1 incy. Bit the CnnstJi- 
liona*. Convention is yet vtist of th, 
sit nation, and if true to its pledges will 
•'S*ahiiik slavery in K tnsas, despite this 
Black li pub/i •'tin victori/.'—Journal. 
Persons of *Afrii »n Kxtrac- 
tion’ Nor (linZi-.Ns OF the Uniied 
States. To Privi 1 •nee Journal 
c irouicles th f nio .ving apolicatio of 




I n in is If o.vl in I, a very respectabl 
color 1 ii in, velire, of this citv. } 
h's de !•: I to try his formes in f,j- 
ben i. Mis wife and daughter accom- 
ni’iv him; t he lift r proposes to engage j ;! 
in la1 nr. tor which sh has <{ua'itie i 
herself in our puoiie school®. Mr. IIow- 
‘•‘"'i ovi“ *. inrougu a notary, to tin* 
S(at D “pirtm .it at Washington, an i n 
: i" a 'plication was sent hark with the! 
fj.iowirj: iih.V',7, w itiiout d ite or sig ia-; j* 
iu :'~G th 1 <;li iD s •-tiling turrgirl it ,| 
as un ins alt tn.it a mm barn on the G 
Am ri .ns hi, a citi/ a 1 a voter ofj ? 
me of th* S’a(i*s of the c anfede acv.! t 
sil >'»■ '» mi .1 j»ri -r. t ask for L 
ite n i• i nali v : , 
“Mr. M >rt ii m isr certainir b* aware }; 
tat' j> iss p nis ar ■* not issued to p usons 0 
of V in in kir■ ti >n. Such persons are ; 
•| 11 in 1 r, / -as of th ■ I Jnite-1 S ates.' 0 S’ t.r .-as) n ,). ,1 s o11 recently ile- 
.‘id d by the >u iranv* Court/’ j (. 
I» \. • f i« \n — I reference 
t‘» tli (»:'• q : i*. I stat -m.’nt of Gonenl 
Dearborn n t » the p.*r c^ntago of fail- 
ur-s am»ng»li* merchants of Boston. ■ 
*Hy. s writ s to the \ w York Tri- 
*' 1,1 : j Arinll tn well nt, who ha 1 for thirty 
>r f*rly ycirs kept watch of the times,' 
ill mid* a note of these things, put.' 
1 >wn t:i» absolute failures at eighty n r 
*ut. the number of fn >s_> that just kept !s 
i ir h .d* above th ■ water at ten tier i 
r’’nt, and Hi fairly su -ossful at the odd j *n I* if th iv is an clem *nt of the sum 
v ry import m* t » 11 known.be/brr ju Ig- 
1 
g J1 o:ii th > V * i!ts as to the safety of 
m r inti. ■ hasia ~ .s an investment of 
c tptta!. airl tb-.t is how mvy of th■■ ■ «s• (' 
bankrupts 1. id any real cupitil to b gin 1 
with/ j :i 
A dVkom;i.D Womiv’s Kf.plt.— , 
U ••••nil% m m d o 1 at a tavern in this t 
coiuly. tii it ii ■ had l-mg l’r quented.:£ 
u-v! ting his l.rniiv. The tuwm ki op-' ;: 
< >' s,, 't h;s wilb w-.rd fro was d .. 1 and j 
i "dmil 1 her w ill. She replii d—*“ I a j life wts With you—he gave v(»u his 
mon.-y. an 1 Irauk y .ur liquor, which un- 
•* *bf 1 v ause l iiis d *ath. I now leave 
urn w!i?i you t> buy. —no bury port 
Hera il. 
I 
Tin. IF>c. Makki.i1:—The Louisville 
Couri r of Wedn -s lav says: — 
*• i lie market f or fogs for packing is 
flat, with no buyers at any price, with, 
in f>t, no price offered. Those who 
co:r ran’ oil some tune ago wil' 1 s.-h-iv- 
ily, as contracts for over 2-5,000 hogs 
w *. c mad hy one or two packers at 0 1-2 
cents." 
A Cl.r,Rii\ \i w T.\rn r p eon T * vr. 
NM-.-i-i. — fir: •V’istTii Re*orl*v, a IJm- 
.*• i nr uv. •' •’ 4 ~* / "lisvill ■. Ky.. 
I.'.r\■ s hi I ..1 'Wing novel an:i lunremont: 
**()n I). I) convert *d from the But h 
u: a man "f >ound 1 arning and uti- 
d ■ i!»t d p;et\\ row stands excluded from 
the 11 p'.Lt church b -ause be is lazy!’* 
—T r* 11 rig »r Jnirnnl has a corn«- 
po; d •! t wdo knows Lola Mont's. I!'' 
his ••pleasant recollection of a private 
tl’ 'tiinr a hi fburdiette w ith her in Bos- 
ton some ilv years since.'* Those who 
I of l»r r,and don't rrad Fr a.eh, 
w'd! pr bf>iy conclude that it wasn’t a 
! prayer me tmg he went to. — Free Pre-tS. 
—The Oxygenated Bitters have no equal • 
as a t mie in dieine, and as it contains no al-1 
! 
<•»! <•!. is esp .dally adapted tithe delicate, 
: oonstii iti o.1 of females suffering from any 
derangement of the natural functions, weak- 
ness or irregularity, nervous debility, «fcc. j 
• 
—-:- 
— Wisdom by impulse is to be trusted 
| in by thus only who have habitually 
used th tr reason to the full extent of 
J its powers in forming toe heart an l cul- | tivating the judgement.— [Henry Taylor 
Til-' fr nt >:i American Bays that the U. S. 
r -cruiting station in that city is doing a 
flourishing business at this time. Large 
numbers of m n are enlisting inti Uncle 
S mi’s service, who doubtless consider the 
eleven dollars per month pay and found asj 
better than living on hope, or work and no j 
; pay- __ 
We have weak points both by biith 
and oducat ion, an 1 it may b questioned 
wh.ch of the two give us the most trou- 
ble. 
| T.i» ol Newspapofj. 
| J. Subscribers who do notexprrns notioa loth* 
! •"iitrarv. arc considered as wishing to oobUbim 
) their subscriptions. 
1 2. If suitscribers orrior the disoontinuaBM of 
their papers, the publisher can continue to Mad 
cm until ail HiTf:ir*»a are paid. 
It subscribers neglect nr refuso to taka 
tueii papers from Lite otiico to which they are di- 
re -led, tiiey uro held responsible till they settla 
tin ir bills ; and order the papers discontinued, at 
4. If any subscribers remove to another plaoo 
without informing the publishers, and tho paper* 
arc scut to the former direction, they are held re- 
puiisible. .. 
r>. Tho courts have decided that refusing te 
take a newspaper fr< in the office, for removing and 
reaving it uncalled fur, is priiua facie uvidenee fo 
iutcntional fr.1ud. 
JOB PRIIJTING 
Executed at this office with neatness ami dispatoh 
Poster*, Shop-bills, blanks, Circulars, Rill-Head* 
Programmes, Receipts. I’y-Laws, Court Doeket* 
Envelopes, Labels, Cards, See. Ac. 
Tin* Oj KhM'snanN Ship. 
“When I was a little boy,” says 6 
gentleman whose name is well known, 
*•! live l in a large city and like all little, 
hoys, took great delight in gating in at 
the shop-windows as l p issed along the 
streets. Every day,on £iiy way to school, 
t went though a narrow street or alley, 
in which was an oysterman’s shop. It 
was a low, dingy building, but in the 
window was an object which had a won- 
derful fascination for my eyes. It wa* 
model of a ship, male in wood. It 
v is a tiny bit of a thin;, but all its 
iittle masts and spars were beautifully 
curved, and it was rigged with sails 
small enough to match their miuute 
proportions. O, how beautifully it 
looked to my eager and admiring eyes,* 
find how oft. n I wished, as l leaned 
igainst the window-sash, that the dear 
ittle treasure was my own. How 
•harm ng it would be to see it floating 
>n a pond : how all my little visitor* 
would enjoy it. 
One Jay half a dozen of us boys cam* 
jundling down the street, as full o* fun 
m l frolic as most boys are when just 
t out of sch )ol. Toe quiet-looking 
>'<l oysterm m sat at his door as wo came 
ip. lie was a good-natured urn, and 
lie larger boys begm to teazo him to 
ive tiiem the little ship. He smiled, 
nd they grew more clamorous. 
“O. v s jive it to m said one. 
'•N'o, no; tome, i spoke first,” said 
noth r. 
“[ say, old oysterm in, give it tome, 
ho lt *d a liur 1 
■■I was a timi ! ittb fellow, and stood 
pirt without sp -alting a worl. I re* 
u:nb n- thinking the others were very 
tde ill-matin'M-e 1 ii -y to make such a 
eiuaiid in that sh un'lass way. and yet 
v b-loug d to what were considered 
10 li st fa uilics in the city. Paring 
ic" eiteri vs, tli oi l man took the lit- 
e ship from th ■ window, and holding it 
Ids hand r-a no out. Seeing this, the 
oys crow do I round him more bolster* 
is!v than ever. 
"O, go away with your noise,’" exclam* 
1 h >, rather t- stilv, i nsuing them aside 
sh il give it to none of you.’ Then 
lining up to wa re I stood, lie said to * 
■. « it'i a kin lly smile on his weather* 
a lc n five, 'it is yours, tny lad. if you 
■ iul 1 like it, an 1 I see by your eyes 
on would. I giro it to you because you- 
a 1 the go ul m ir n.us notto ask for it.— 
hm liomo with it, little boy, and tell 
our moth r lan glad she taught you 
lie mod.st and civil to older people, 
-hieh few boys are, now-a-days,” 
‘•Many years have gone over my head 
nee then, and I h ive had my shire of 
t'osp tit\ and enjoyment, but i can 
iok back on few happier moments in 
I", than that which made me the owner 
f th" oysterman's little ship."'—Ameri- 
in Messrnvir. 
Stoking Uoot Crops.—Since the in- 
i' ""S -d cn.ture of rt ot crops, their modes 
f preservation have become important, 
s many crops bear higher prices 1 iter in 
l.c s-* ison than December, while othen 
I" liadly stored, are rendered of compare* 
ivelv little valne. The strap-leaf red top 
nd otlirr kinds of white turnips, are 
raong thus requiring the greatest care, 
ir ii' stored in too largo bulk, without 
iroper ventilation, they h'-c -me pithy in 
"shoi* time. Many methods are appe ti- 
ll to, but the one winch we have found 
ucccssful. is to place a ridge of turnips 
n th surface of the ground, tliree feel 
vide at th ins-, n,1 anv i-ennrt-eH le„»il. 
.ml f irming at the t ip like the letter A. 
i'll is should hv covered with soi 1 d tig from 
he sides, so as to leave a Hat, fourtoert 
aches wider than the henp.aud snrround- 
ng rt.thus leavin ; a ditch around the pile 
o prevent the admission o moisture to 
he base of which th" turnips are placed. 
1'he first covering should not he more 
ban four inches in thickness. On top 
[ th Iv up, at distances not greater than 
ive feet, '"f's i.f straw should he placed, vhich willle.ivo hoi s for ventilation, suf- 
zlxjk .r Xv,s}?tw»#». 
he weather berome*. more severe, more 
lirt may he thrown on, until the whole 
look ness is twelve inches, which will 
irove apply suffl ient for the severest 
a -ather. If th turnips are slightly 
e.veatod in this heap before being cover- 
: t, an 1 permited to dry olf before cover- 
11 g, they will k" p sound until required 
tor u-c. The end ol the heap may be 
op no I ind this should have a southern 
or south-eastern cxposuie. As the tur- 
nips are removed, tlie exposed portions 
should hr covered with straw. Carrots, 
tie ts. and vuta-bagis may all ho preserv- 
ed in this way. 
I’uisnqis in iy he preserved in the man- 
ner mm -1 for turnips; but it is only nec- 
essary fur tins purpose of keeping them 
clean and free from ruins,as freezing does’ 
not injure this io >t; in le d. they are not 
fit for n-e until they have been frozen. 
Market gardeners usually leave part of 
th ir parsnips in the ground for fheir 
"ally spring sales, and those that have 
been thus exp mud all H int r. are sweeter 
and better than tho-e dug in the fall. 
An Ohio politician was boasting, in a 
public spO’ch, that ho could bring an 
argum nt to a p'itit as quick as any other 
man. 'You can bring a quuit to a pint 
a good deal quicker,' repliod a Kentucky 
editor. 
— As to tha Democratic party, they 
knowhow tho land lies on this slavery 
question. — Liuiivillc Democrat. 
Yes, an 1 the land knows how how th* 
democratic party lire on this slavery 
question.—l.o*i*ri'le Jj irnaL 
■**»" ....•smmsmmsamamm 
£l)c Ooujjri!) ^Vmctican. 
ELLSWOItTH: 
FRIDAY MORN 1 MU, NOV. 5, is ,;. 
Agfiil, for ilit1 Vinerifiiii. 
Th** Mowing gentlemen will act r* rmr «/* •»;* in ih- ir 1 >- 
ealitiea—receive money ami irlve ree.-ipu f>r Nuiwoription 
V* the American. Wo wlllthoik ear agents f -r now-*-,: •>.„ 
and hope they will note pa*»i.i.' Vi.nU of public Interest 
and forward to “The American.” 
ll. M. Sargent, i>r. S. Drinkwutor, S-dgw irk ('apt. IV»i. 
Ilapkiiin, Bin-hill; James II. Davis, Surr\ .1. II Foster, 
Frauklin; J B. Johnson, East Sulliva.. J .hi. M. N u« 
Mt. lHM«rii Sunn- Dorr, Riu-kspvrt. 
V. B. PALM Kit, tho American N.-wspapt Agen? 
ia the authorized Agent fur this paper in the cite ■> 
of Boston, New York, and Philadelphia, and i- 
duiy empowered to take advrrtsemouts and sub- 
scriptions at the rates required by u«. Ilis receipts 
will be regarded as payments. His Otlir. an— 
liosrof, Sotdlay’s Building; Nkw Vi>kk, i'riburie 
Buildings; Philat'KLPin \. N. K. Cor. Fifth and 
Chestnut Street*. S. M. P. ttingill A Co., air 
also our authorized agents. 
Tli<‘ Pokfm.istrr ha* 
recently doridnl iliat it !*«>*! inn*- 
(or» tits m»t Kite |»ub!i*l»4‘i-* of 
■H‘wq»a|>. iMMHin' \ilicii (heir iia- 
|M*r*» muatn in liir Post 
without hciiiu tak«‘2i exit In tin* 
•nlxrribn, Within I IVI. %% 
tlu*j art* liiiblr lor (be pas. 
—The FUsworth \m -rican demurs at r 
•jHakingfd Marcus J. Parroff, .1 •! -gar t » 
* oajeress, from Kansas, as I St.iv |i 
vMjrat. The American ought t-» Lc willing 
L»r us to call things by their rig hr mm — 
ibtrrutt styles himself a i'r Mav l> .i u nt, 
%*»«i was cLvtod hy in -n wh » nil t hems i\ *« 
*'ree St? to l> cm x*r.its.— l ’man. 
The American is •*willing h r r..u (tl 
Union) to call things by their ri;ht mm $,** 
nnd it is just what tli** Am .-rican w m\-.— 
nothing; more and n-thing i ks. T; wl 
difficulty in Kansas ar >s -. fr mi a ]»tr th>-r 
attempting by frauds p *rp-trat 1 p n t 
elective franchise, and l-v a seri s ! 
ragd which have never V»en parade’ 1 i: 
this country, or L ,d L-h •- 
among civilized nnti >:is, t th v. rt t u i.-h- 
aaof the real B' tt', r-i ...•r I.: t' t >? : 
Administration of Mr. !*i 'r- *.-arr. .1 .1 
the Bid; of the usurp ms and t j 11 ir ,r <:a 
of tho outrage*. T v. M-r.i;i p..r- 
ty was pledged t ,pj. -rt ( v ui- 
•as that was laboring by d d* t a. ... 
and influences tin* m ».-t ii- iiviis t» emu- 
down Freedom in Kansas, and t > o.-,u iis 
Slavery there. Kv- rv oern .r nt t re. 
while his instructions w r- !r -h Ir ,i 
Cabinet at Weshingt »n. was .11 .-.A r 
tho furtherance ot t I> a m i h.\ r> 
Propaganda’s views. A--.m ._•! t.. «. \ 
non faltered in tlc-ir .•*>» .t .*• -y w ,• j 
ly requested to resign, or th ir p «si-;i 
luade so uncoiufortaM that lro.u n >-uy 
they wore obliged t.» 1 *uv \ A.: i s » it 
boon all through this exeiiing miggle for 
Right in Kansas. Kvery util ...id r in the 
Cuioxi laughed at and ridienud •*1>1- iiug 
Kaasas.” and declared that there Was n • 
treuble th :r<\ that thcr .had b.-,n no Iran is 
on tho ballot-box, that the free Si.u- m-n i.ad 
not been raal-tr<>uted and inur ! -red in cold 
blood, and were oblivious t the fact th.it th- 
mm who had been m >st c msj.ieu ius in tb s 
foul deed* were the r q ul dlieo fr *ui 
the National Administrah i. \. t tl.is par- 
ty, after boasting of tho fairness of matters 
there, opposed sending a Coin:: is.-i.-n there to 
ascertain tlio facts. 
Parties formed in Kansas uj -n the issuer* 
Tabu'd there by the connivance or the sanc- 
tion of the National Dcm cratic party. thus, 
iwu-w being either for or against making 
Kansas a Slave State, or sanctioning the 
plans which had been initiated and ;:<•<• •>*- 
fully practice*! up to this tirn*. tending t > 
that end. Tho Free State men f.un-l tie* 
office-holders. Territorial an 1 National, ar- 
rayed against them. In : lie r c nt el-vtion 
no “go mI Lord and g*)d D-vil" jhj!iti lans 
I) bo found. Those iu'n who had labored 
for Free Kansas, and against th wicked ac- 
tions of the Democratic party there, formed 
the party which recently elected lion. Mar- 
cus J. Parrott delegate to Congress. The 
National Democracy, a lias the pro Sl.i\ ry 
Democracy, alias the Border Ruffian D in >e- 
racy, organized and n cninat-d Hon. Kx-t»jv. 
Ransom, as the adininistrati >n candidate and 
voted for him and were defeated, because 
through the efficient action of the free star-- 
men in organizing companies to defend the 
ballot box, they could not c t in Mis- 
sourians enough to overcome tin* 1 ga! \ .t -r*. 
Ransom was the candidate which <i »v. W alt- 
er supported, the candidate which tb Wash- 
ington Union support'd, an l th candidate 
which Mr. Buchanan wished t • s-*e .1 -*t d. 
and the candidate which, h.» l »• « i..» .1 
the office-holders from Quod Iv t> Oregon 
.wjvi. — <.* Tn n.riiiiio vil- 
lage, on Saturday night, aft r t' •d'ction. 
the Bangor Union said the lection !-.d g mo 
for the administration, and that P-irr »t vr w 
defeated, and siuie of the offico.h ,] \ r.f 
almost went mad for joy over th r*snlt 
If the Union wishes for any ovid n *’ as 
to who committed the frauds against the 
FreeStato party, let it road H >v Walk r‘s 
recent Proclamation, wV'run h sit* **T!* 
eonsi deration that our parti/ hv t* is d i-i m 
will lose the majority in th L'gl-d tjv \«- 
sstubly, does not m ik' nr 1u*v in t’ •* premi- 
ses any the losssol-uun an *. imp^rativ Ac.. 
Ac.*’ 
We have no objection to your calling Mr. 
Parrott a Free state Democrat; all we object 
to. is to vour assuming that there can be any 
possible connection between such a man, 
such principles, and the self-styled National 
Democracy. We hope the Union under- 
stands the point. 
Tontim eo from the Macuia* Ustow— 
‘But—didn’t you mv last year that if Bu- 
chanan was elected. Kansas was doomed, and 
♦hat slavery would ba forced upon the peo- 
pie V 
Here the conversation end 'd, by the Re- 
p«blican’s taking up”-Mr. Buchanan’s 
letter to Silliman, and mailing,—“Slavery 
t lists in Kansas under the Constitution of 
Me United States and then asking if any 
other President or Statesman ha*l ever gone 
wn far in establishiqg slavery in Kansas, or if 
tie thought Col. Fremont would have taken 
such n p ffitinn. The Hunker sneaked away 
to his hole In the Custom House or Post Of- 
fer. 
n ■>wp—mmm• — ■ > «r » ■ — 
W inter livening*. 
The l*»ng evenings, with their pleasant 
freside associations. and 1 arming opportu- 
nities for the improvement of tlic mind, and 
the cultivation of the social feelings of our 
natures, are again upon us. It will lx; w< 11 
if we make 11 ne.-ssary arrangements to 
puss this [torti .n of our time a* pr d taH v ns 
possible. 'Ihoh.-st kind of l>o>«ks should lx* 
sel-ct.-d f.>r reading, and a systematic course 
marked out, how this time should be 
sp-nt. 
There are no more pi a sunt moments to he 
enji yed, than during these evenings. The 
well regulated family looks forward to the 
< \ ning’s amusements, to the happy gather- 
ing of all the members, t » listen to the read- 1 
ing of some good lx»ok, or the social cunver- f 
sition up.n some interesting subject, w ith .» 1 
great deal of pleasure. » 
Wo w ish that some arrangement had been 
1 
mad-. to 1: tve an oeea>! -nal lecture, m-t to 1 
do -way with tin* h.m v.-ning meetings, \ 
but that it would furnish subjects for discus- 1 
si *n ami conversation at tin so meetings, and :l 
make tin m more interesting but it poems 
we are not to be thus favored. Those who 
hate the means and standing in th nminui- o 
nity t > sucoo--fully carry out to <\mph t- t 
sic —. cnt<T] virw’M of this kind, manifest an 1 
entire inditf- rene on the -abject. We there- li 
fore say t.. all who wish it were oth rwise. 1 
hut cannot .nvoinplixh it thcmselv. •>,that th c 
next best thing will lx* t form lb-bating t 
flubs, which are att nd d with little xp ei- 
and pr u id y-or-'-lv with on g »l r.-ad- a 
ingf.rtl long evening* S;.pp «-:ng a I* \ 
bating flub s!;,»uM lx* formed in each f a 
half d< n t * ns ar <und Kl!>w »rth, and 
w! -n t. y bad z { in .* s.-f. 1 op rati >n. h 
t -lea.id visit aroM.d, as imv-y ot the j_ 
uumb rs c-mld. what a fin- opp .rtunity 
f r ipr«»v men? an 1 f >r f -rmii u-‘.j lain- v 
t.me and sp*ndi:ig th-- pr :.?a' y and ^ 
pi Ms.mtly. 
I H i- mp > I ■: \* T.t on 1 
Walk r's ect nt j r »• iinjr* in Kansas. I lie 1 
admiubtra!i *n i- mhurr.^sH ,d. e\i l. ntlv. and 
tanks this Kan* is matt t has r. turned t < 
plague i: -rs. I: tins Kansas troub- 1 
i<> ,.r > as tin- hunker |up -r- say, it is s 
nl-ntt at th" ti:n.* ha* u \ r h.-n wh n 
.t treaM -i }» >r!.T liulli m I> \n». ra v a* 
nme'i as n >\v ikn- pr Mat in *n have, in > 
t litiin-: their r .-••nt t rv. turned this 1 
trouM v <u»e b'.i'-vhant >>\. r t tii k -pins "f 
t ke administration, rii udminatruti m d >n’t 
kn.tw vvhn: to d>> wt'i it. r w t!i W. !k r 1 
Stanton On < rs that 
W r 1 a> l ave t »r i nt >f eTi •, and j 
: n xt da v it i-e.intradn t d. 1 n the m an- 
time th hunk r pap *rs dar n >t utt -r a w«>r 1 , 
;t’M r .val, *»f Walk t's a.'tiv'i in t!rwin.: j 
«mt t'aj Imndr.ds *f stuff 1 I* n rati, hal , 
! •,*. in J .lit.-.ti .n y. Ik ; ar* waiting 
for ir cu fr m» \\ a>'.inj;t *n. 
—Gov Walker has issued anoth. r 
Proclamat ion, roj-rt'.n.* the pret-muei: 
v. te of McGhee county, which i* returr.- 
d as 1_ J “National IUmocra- 
tie’ t J 1 Free State votes— Will the; 
Machius Union take notice It s ca led 
an “impudent and mis-mana^- d fraud." 
We supp >sc the inference is. that if the 
fraud had been wed conducted, it w uld 
not have been meddled with. 
It is about time for th? President to 
i»ivi Walk.r have to resign. The other; 
Governors had to walk the plank when; 
they had arrived at the point where j 
Walk r now is. 
PiG.vmF.n.—Tie- Boston Post, in allu.'.inp 
t Hon. H. Hamlin, calls ldui “Mr. Hanni- j 
hal Hamlin." 
— I l. •siMi .Journal. with a pr -nq 
and dispu'oh n iv« r equall- 1. the n vt luorn- j 
ing af t. r the electi-m. guv* the v ■ f the en- 
tire slate, save ten t"\vr.s. > > h interpret- 
dewr^es Slice'*??. 
Hanging <>i t ms ••Siiingi.l.”—D a Gard- 
ner had a 'sinking sign, ••(•ardner, ANalcutt 
and a C», Bankers,** put up at 5 oYl-M-k. IV 
M tin* day "f the election. Tk- people had 
then * h*« ted Banks to fill his pl:n e. and lo- 
conelud d to g into the busin—s of the 
iiank*. 
P r.s .NM..— We understand t1 at Ihv. 
Jain ? (idpatrick ha? arrived in the ■ ounti. 
aft r a three years ah?, me in Kansas. II 
has he n an eye-witness t many <f tie- tf\m- 
s.u-ti ms in that Territ ry. 
—The Y J. I •>urt is still in *'t»ion. and 
will not probably adjourn until sometime 
next a* *• k. We l. tA been dis»q p int -d :n 
o’n.iihi.. .» i'f iv.- a it.a- h it shall 1 
w' at aa can to giv a Siiuiin.iry >f the eases! 
uisposoa ul m our next. 
—The Democrats lose 41.'do \ .t in 
P -nnsvlvania, on tV a »t•• «»t last y«-ar for 
H. 1 man To H -poMi ins )•.? Mily 1 4. 
The Fillmore Am-rieans l *s' *4,01“.. Th* 
Ii> pulsh>ans yam on th» 1)' nocratw fi k- t 
40,44.*. Bueeanan's majority over Fr -moiit 
was w ..2'0 Park t*s majority over Wilm >t 
is onlv 42,7"»l. Hitli tin* saui relative 
gain tiie Republicans will carry the stab.* 
anode, r y .fr. 
— The 1) mocrats of Portland avc 
loam, arc exp'-cting Judge ( urtis's place 
to be filled, eith r by J lines O* Donnell, 
F.sq ir lion. Nathan Clifford, both 
very d stinguished members of the f’um- 
bcrl ind Bar — Ellsworth Ameri an. 
Cuiub rl and Par li s in it many men 
equal to the place, hut we do nut believe 
tint any < lie, except Mr. Clifford, lias 
been seiiously thought of in connection 
with the office However much the 
appointment of Judge might gratify Mr. 
O’Donnell’s friends, avc understan that 
he do a not desire it—that he prefers to 
continu in the practice of his protes-i n. 
—Stair of Maine. 
As>Mi*fti ms ro ms Bis. Last week, 
on motion of George W. Ingersoll, Esq., 
John W. Butterfield \va- admitted to the 
Bar ; also on motion of Elliot If alker, 
Esq Alfred S. Wright was admitted to 
ti e Bar.—Jeff*, rsoniaa. 
Launched—at Miiltridge, 17th iu*t. 
a barque of 400 tons, called the Augus- 
ta Mayhkw, built 1 y E Dyer, and to 
be commanded by Oliver Thorn of New 
Vork who is part owner. — Union. 
TOVI V AM) iOI \TV ?l ITTEIt' 
—Our eomp»sitor made'a blunder in si t 
ting up the name of Alouzo T. Craig, of th- 
1st jury, in our last issue. And also that o 
Benjamin Kieh of Bucksport, of the 2d jury 
We wrote the mum* plain, but it was no *** 
iuritv against the carelessness ol a blunder 
iiig fellow 
*-The heavy rains luat week, caused at 
inUacnse amount of damage in same of tin 
utates. it comineneed raining here on Sat 
urdav the 21th and it continued to rain 
Host of th-' tim- up to Friday morning. 
•*( —The Kastem stage, when it had 
cached mar to Cherryfield a few •. ays since, 
n account of t:i•• had n cm of the road. sf -| pd 
or some of the passenger* to “foot it up a 
ill. One of the pwsengers, a young lad, 
nw n eub harking down a tree which was 
v the side of the road. He ran and told a 
•How pms-ng T, who returned to the sp t. 
nd eaptur -1 another on-, th* first sivn cub 
aving made its escape It was “tak n in” 
a fellow pass-nger and carried to Cherry- 
eld. 
—Tlioma* Small has been aj j i t-d k— p r 
f the lighthouse on Her Isl •. Maine.— 
omp-n-ati n jy.'lon.mi per annum. Capt 
eal, woo ha* ..t kit** tigur-d in the papers. 
r*t as t' « r s o. r of th girl, when Capt. 
luirlow was Ir wm*d, ri 1 si *, •.* n i- 
miliary ill IJisw >rth. was an applicant f *r 
ie situation. 
— A shower, all- mbs! with heavy thun b r 
ud \i.id lightning, pl.v- i a- r our village 
l •ndaV evening. 
— Tr, .*• of our citizens who have t'.- b-is- 
r- t > at: ii l the *urt wiiile it is in s •x-ion. 
li -- i h ar.:._ l» a Kit and .1. A iVtcrs, 
sip, in .» eai.se i.i which they Wt*re clig.ig -d 
oj p _ uis.l, hy it- b :ing r- : rred, 
hen it was v a ly I >r trial, t • Judge Cut- 
ing. 
Launched ... M mduy last fr -m t!i«' yard »f 
►yer 1*. .Iordan, K-| u tine Brigof ,'Ub tons 
urthen, call d tie* Ortolan, a id to he com- 
»itided l.y Cup: Charles I. >rd. No pains 
r fxp 'ii> h i" !■,••* sjsir-' l t.» make this, a 
rst class v "" in every report. We tin !>*r- 
tand th.it. n -t only has there n t been any 
rdent spirit used in the yard, but that non*1 
t ie workmen ar in the h i’ it <>f using it 
t all. Tie* launch was a very successful 
no. 
— Capt. Jam *s K. Mms. of Blu-hill. 
las; r .>t Bmpe* Ocean Ii uue, died in Hum- 
urg. ot holera, h t. 5th. 
I''),. M —Capt. K .’ ins ,n ..f < i »ulds 
>r an 1 hi" iw • s u»". in on forenoon kill- 
.2 a l‘»vs 1" vari >us kinds, in th-* v ici- 
lily ol th B;aek I.*!ges,wu I*rasp -ct liar- 
•ur W- think this shotting hard t" heal 
his side >f Kansas. 
— Mr. Win. iidl »*: > illivan. plant 'd s inn 
: 1 of the Chinese Sugar Cai 
ray of exp *ritn *nt. The average ii ighi 
it" v n t t. but it did not get ripe. Fr m 
tin .pi iris »i juice he obtained one »juart .» 
yrup of nb. ait tho thickness of iu.da.s- •* 
>ut.»! a lighter color. 
—We 1-a; n that th KlK.v »rt'.i Dirig > As 
•eiati >n in? n ! giving an )t!i- r **f t.Y-ir en 
■rtainitig FiXhihiti ».is, next week, in which 
hey will be assist -1 by * ver.il young lad;-- 
d’t.jis village. Th members of this society 
ies'-rv great er lit .*> vvll as } atr .nag *. t«<: 
!. mann r in which they have sustain 
hems Ives during the past tw » years, an 
v •* h »pe the citizens of Kllsvv..rth, notvvith 
•landing the hard times, will fuv -r then 
(vitli an overflowing lions-• on this oo.a 
lion. 
— Our thinks arc die to if*»n. W. I* 
Ccrisceden ! r a c pV'-.l the ('ongrcssi It 
il G1 J A | lix for 3d Scs 
the :Ml:i C\inert*.".", and a cr-nv of th< 
Frcsident’s M "age and accompany in. 
Document*. A valuable contribution 
:< r which wo are under renewed obliga 
tioiis t" the Hon. Senator. 
—The Mormons se in to he determin 
d to have ’hi ir own way .ml to resis 
the :uthoi ity of the l niti d States. S- «m< 
d the Fid, is talk plainly about wha 
t cy w ill do, and t be position • 1 the 1) m 
ucrat ic party,w it li th ir uud pr j! •«■*: ns > 
t:,e doctrin that the people may .. er 
mine t.tir own institutions tor them 
»ei\ es FUic J hu l ay h r ti.us relit ve 
his mind: — 
“1 will giv' y u my opinion abou 
the ir pies nt c-.-uise. Tie R- publican 
\»i r* dcteimined to make the ‘Mormon 
question te.l in tie ir *a\.-r. At the tinv 
Ma y w r trying t<> elect Fremont, the; 
put t vo qm-stions into th dr platform 
.();■; option to tiie domestic iu^titu 
inns oi tn AouiU) uu. 'r...,inv 
Hi D. mu'Trs have professed t> be oui 
ii i.ds, and they go to work to sU'tai;: 
;he domestic institutions of the South an 
t.o rights of the people; but when they 
lo that the Republican* throw po.ygu.nv 
it them,and ar determined to m ike then 
a 11 low th.it with the other. This make: 
the I) mocrats gig, and they haw- felt 
dri-ng des r to git rid of the ‘Mormon 
pi diun. Say they, c, who profesi 
t be th f iends ot tlr* Mormons, an I 
lupport fiee institutions, squatter sorer 
igir.y and • q .al rights, wnl do more tc 
me M rmo:i.i than you d i'e do; and wt 
null procure offit*. > by that m an*. am. 
iave our party;- — and, a» Fiiate and Her- 
i)d could be made* frit uds owr th- death 
A Je> is, ‘O th go to work .nd plan 
iur sacri.ice au.i destruction, a id make 
up trends in the back of it. Huy 
•vouId crucify J #u« ( br;d, it he vore 
are. us quick as the Sen:*, s un i phari* 
lets did iu ms day, and the priests would 
aelp theta. 
Six tel v Flu Cent. FuLMirw.— 
While .r. Cobo, during the pr *sure, 
*us paying sixteen percent, premium for 
United States stocks, which could h ive 
>ecn bought at par. if his preposterous 
jffer for them had be. n out of the way, 
certain class ot newspapers were inde- 
nt igabie iu puffing his sagacity, and 
especially his sympathetic desire to do 
omething for the public relief. 11 is 
'lettered, and lint without rtason. that 
nany of the*e puf* were paid tor try the 
iaiders of t inted States slocks, tc/ia 
rocketed half a tn ill ion of dollars by the 
>perat ion.— lie public. 
MAI .n BLU 4TIOBf9. 
Hou*rhoid Word*.—AVe hav? received th 
N >veinb r nmnln'r of this r* print from th 
Publisher. John .1 an*. n. 1 >'• Nassau St.. \ 
V rk This numb-r has in ter-*i*ting article 
on a large > arietv -T subjects. The Publish 
or says Th American publisher must re 
sp etfully begs lea\c to call th** attention o 
y arly subscriber* to the very liberal induce 
merits hi M out t» them in the annexed state 
ue ut of I’klmii ms In addition to obtaining 
the best conduct si Magazine in the knowr 
w .rid, s :b> rib r* also have the opportunity 
afforded them of obtaining a beautiful Lx 
irary of olegant bound II > >ks frit* of cost — 
i«&ilies and gentlemen can insure themsclvef 
of obtaining a compb tc set of Charles Dick 
rns' works, or a Library of twenty-five y <1 
limes of their own selection, from the very 
large catalogue of premium lx* iks, by simply 
obtaining among their friends and aojuain- 
t.inc-s fliirtv I early Solis* ribers to thi* 
most popular magazine. Terms. Three Dol- 
lars per annum, invariably in advance — 
Speeimui o-pi-s promptly suit by mail upon 
tin* receij.t of Twenty-five cents in im*n* y r 
p.*.■'!ag 'Limps 
Lift I tut | til lisl i .it N m \ rk 
by FowIt vt W -Us, at £'J.<NI p r v ar, 
quarto form, is one ot the rov lot } q. p 
w kn«»w of. N family can r * i it r g n »r- 
ly, wit.* * it b -iug wis -rand b it r and w 
kit .w { no p ip t .at w. mn m >r eh rful 
ly r \Vi the follow ins 
ir a t ie Pr *sp and end >r' \ ry w,»r» 
ot it.—“Luc illustrated is a first class Picto- 
rial w kly Journal. -1 \ »tod to KittrUm 
m uit. Impr >v-■uietit, and Progress. d-sign- 
tj encourage a spirit of llip1. Manlius.*** 
> l!-Ke!iane and Activity; t» iliustrab 
life in all its plimxs. It is an elegant «juart 
of eight beautiful piges—a trifle Iarg Tth.it 
the Illustrated L uid »n News—a j t mod 
<1 of excellence in size, shape and sentiment 
and is altogether on of the in >st s »und ant 
sensible of live pap tv It is a hig i-t -ti *■ 
j* -tonal »\ -'a.v, w o !i ought t » ■> * rr *. i ».> 
every Family. PuMis l at >2 a y 1 ir. £ 1 
for six in >ntli>. and t * clubs of four it will 
It sent t.-.ree iv. -nti : r One Hollar." 
Th* Trw t\ ij.— foil sterling -:• *ry an 
mi*1 llun mis pup- r. lias enter** ! uj> u it' 
seventh year, with an entire new dress e 
beautiful type. It is in tie full tide of s;e 
cess. We are pleased t * I- arn that i> ■ ft rt. 
t » pi a--, instr.e t and aniiiv, hav<* m* t wit! 
eu*oo.rag einent from an appreciating public 
Tekms. Two I) dlars a ^ ear one .py tw 
v arsor tw >; s »n 1 \ir. > M'h >! \ < pi- 
one year. S'.no. tw*!v* e *p y*ir 
sl‘*.<Ml tw *nty ** pi •* *n y »r. — 
When a eluh uf six ■ r upwards )*> or>i r 1 a 
t r: ah »v** rate-, w will furnish a o *]-y gra 
tis t the gctt* r ii] *f t .•■ eluh. I* i-t:na- 
t*Ts ean r i\- t p.;p r Mr their *wn us 
at sl.no a year. T v ar r jaest 1 t a 
as ag uts and g t up elulie. 
P M for 1 • iber is re 
i• vi. It is a spleij did nusn:» r *f tn- p »j> 
lur*w.»rk. W- e *py tie- f •llowing f <r th 
benefit *»! th *H- wli wis!i t> subserib* — 
‘•This ]*>].,i!ar Lily's M.guin will b 
greatly iuipf a 1 f *r l'*'**'. Mr* \;i:i > 
Stephens, Mrs L H. K. X S .t ,w >rt!i 
an i all the h *-t writ rs. will mirihat- r- 
gulurly. Its F t-ai »ns ar always th** l it -- 
and prettiest it.- st •••! Engraving* magnifi 
e* nt. its Pattert I t tli** Work-Tabic, it 
il msehold K*ei ipt-, A lllui.*st ninths 
riu* prie- is but Two H ilars a y«.»r, r 
dollar l* ss than Magazines of it* < hiss. It 
the magazine for th** times. To Clu' it i 
elu-apr still; vi/. three copes It s'*.., 
eight for ^10, with a splendid pr-miut 
to the js-r* >:» getting up th-* Tluh. >p*.i 
in ns sent gratis. A ! Ir — <'hurl* J. Pet r 
-Ii, « t_’;i••'taut >tr Ib.il.i1 Ijfii.i 
Th A'lun.'i' M < -ith/y.— \V<* have r 
tin* first X •. of t'ii» Migt/i i-, frjiu A 
Williams A Go., B*-t»n. ■ m lani a 
■ utio is so neat and prj] s ming that on 
instiu tivdy accords high m nt t > its literal 
contents l-f r-* reading; and tie* pTUs.il » 
its neat p ig *s justifi> to a.it iji 1 >a f >rui 
i*d fr >:u tii artistic skill < wn. I i 1 v 
ri »r app ar me K *r uti,*. w are g.ai t 
l..i l a M ; i/i u* r lying I *r s -vs .p .0 
ability a id m r»t its c» r i**>. r it t t u 
! upon w .».• I eats and displav. Wcliav.*cun 
t 1 dislik-1 **p. t rial” m 14 uni's, and siiv 
••Huin.im” Li!, there has b<**n a want, an 
an earn >t wish for just such a magazine u 
tiie Atlantic M mthly bids lair tab*, fr m 
the evidence h.-Lre us. We n- ived uu 
number s» late Indore going to pr -Ns tha 
we have no time lor an cxLuded notice.- 
fl»e contents are varied. The contributor 
to this magazine rank among the ablest wri 
t*-rs in the country. Tue Ihiblisher* r pi 
us to say that it is for sale i d! tiie cities .uv 
principal village, bv alJ 1» *.»*• w-15 -•■ 
rn-ni, nsri jr-maidl Jeuiers, and that th-« 
who cannot Conveniently obt iin it fr on th. s 
sourci s, ran obtain it hy mm!, pr-patd to 
one year, by s-nding $.*i t > Phillips, -Samp 
s»n Sb ( ».. Boston. For *ule in this villag 
by Monos Hale. 
—The Cincinnati Times has a 1 tt< 
from Kansas, giving the following inter 
esting item: 
‘•On Gov. Walker’s return from th< 
precinct of Oxford, he halted at Law* re nr 
and taking out of his portfolio a !arg< 
roll of pap r, said to the crow l that h 
would show them a curt s.ty, if th \ 
pro n.sed not to ilistroy it. lie then un- 
roile 1 the returns of the precinct of Ox- 
ford, which contained six lee n hundrcc 
and one rames. all wri ten in the sa*m 
handwriting, and which measured fifty 
four feet in length! All the names, cx 
1 c.-pt one hundred and twenty, w r c >p 
i d from ‘Williams* Cinemn’atj Dine 
tory,* tb iso commencing witn the same 
lott. r following each other as regularly 
as they do upon the pages of that book!* 
Now istul Timk to Advertise — 
There never w is a time when j idieiou 
advertising by those who really mean tc 
sell at low prices, would tell better thar 
now. Amidst all the panic and st igna 
tion of trade, the purchases for the daily 
wants of the people muist go on, and tin 
rich are tempted by low prices to buy the 
luxuries that they would pass by wh 1 
only offere 1 at the usual Tati s The busi 
ness men of Boston an l New York un- 
jderstand these things. 
ITI MV 
—The New Y.»rk Independ» lit ha* suspend- 
•<! it« weekly list of failure*, until the times 
sire bettor. 
» —The New York Tim 's, announce* that 
Sir \Yilliatn Gore Oin-1 ^ will be sent as n 
special Minister t > Central \m rie.i 11 
! married the daughter of the late liovernoi 
Yan Ness, of Yermont, about t1 irty year* 
since, while raiding in Waahingt >n as at- 
tah> to the British Kmha**y. 
—The Queen of King Otho, «f Greece, 
gets up in the suntin r at thr-e in the morn- 
ing, to go and bathe in the sea of Phalerim; 
she swims without getting tired, for an hour 
tog ether 
—Thanksgiving in Massachusetts is the 
2f»th day <>f N < iub- r 
—The Governor of Maryland and the May- 
or of Baltimore, are at loggerheads, as to 
their autliority in taking precautionary mea- 
•*ur« s in anticipation of d.‘cti »n riots in that 
city. 
— A Disunion convention was held in 
Cleveland last week \V believe the Cnion 
has n t s.i -p -n I ,1 yet. 
—Tii" NY i-hingt *n »rr*sp *nd"tit of the 
\ v ^ rk C ntn Tei d \ lv rli**r. says the 
Pr ^id n* and Cahiivt ar- puii strick- :i, at 
t falling T > t r *ventj3. 
—c.; \ P N dv,;isb-i ,d »et- 
I > it t»r. t » s -III a »l »hn B *11, fr >;n 
f nn< ss"c. 
—The Wnig jvab’.i-hes a li-t of name* ol 
such persons ns hare forgot tin to pay for 
th*-ir advertising, and f *r jobs ,,f printing.— 
I'heir d *lin j nts ha\ pr ibably -o-p *n 1 1. 
—T v Hdfast Fro" Pr .-ss mv* that Capt. 
<'ar\"r of S ar*p -rt pi -ov-sl up an iron p *t in 
his fi« ! 1, last w k. e >ntaining a quantity of 
Many <>f the coins are j i t** bright. 
—Tii gal last iwk was’ »n f the hav- 
i >t of the sM->n. Th-* breaking >f the m a 
n ir tin* light'a >.;> .iit>id o' Portia n l har- 
I- >r. is sai l t > have b.**n in ignificent. 
—Tin* M line Farm r thinks that the s ie. 
«•* ss of th.- 'hm •* s ig ir ran 1 m tin* l it 1 an- 
j.r »j»it:• »us s a- int ■* th beli f that w 
! i\ a « r p am mg is* up >:i whie'i w e m 
rely for syrup <-r in dost*** until mt l>*itig 
v. ■!. v \ p *nd -:it. a- ii r t.if >r n ? NV •*. 
It t sugar plan let Tank t»p 
la? «r. 
I l that in ft i 
I u in r«>agiit ah »ut by the V .giian < onimit- 
t in Sri Fr ini' », that ... }, is n g a 
■rn- d daring th p i-• \ iratan e\pm* .»f 
a’* *at »«», again*’. an»*xpn*' th- pre- 
vious year of onr tm.’.'i -i ti- :>un>!r </ thou- 
tun-/—a sum six trui- as large. 
—Tii* •• -rr -p mi* nt of the < .uri«*r and Fn- 
: juir-r. N w ) -rk,‘■ay*, th l*r *u i *r11 ha* 
t**r:rj i t • j. *.*t pt.n th npj ntin lit of n 
.1 f t ■ ^upr :ii" » art in j i 
.1 sdg < ur: il t -.g :: i. S n 
ate. 
—«»* >. K. <' »w •.!, F.iwarl IVi-r* an 1 .11 
St int »n w r- ar.T*; -d in B ***? -n la-' 
u k. f.>r lining eommitt 1 5 rj n ■** I' 
s ■•ms they obtain •! Ir mi s .* ...re n 
un*ign -d h.mk u *>. sign *d an ! j at t ui i: 
cir ilirirn. 1'. pirt:* u r- .1 t hiil 
f >r trial. 
— Financial aff.ir* ar in a bid nditim 
v at New Orleans. 
—Wo call th at: nti m ifoirr-ilrs t 
th" Prospectus >f th It -p-iVi •. a th at- 
r .-i l jf thi* wo ■>.'» Aui ri-nn. We will |,»r- 
1 ward any m *n *yl !t with a* f *r sulx*-rip 
ti *n. Mr W■■.*>: >n th ability and th- 
at Washing! »n at this tun L t 11 ■pubii 
l cans suhecrif»e 
—Th I* rv hr night ov t n milli >n d 
1 ir< a >rth o! fiills f ••x.’han^ -r « rtifi-a! 
■>f d j> ir. a j.t -11 v th 11 ink of Krtgland 
th ll.mk >t I. r;» >1 and >:’. r a .. knowr 
{ 1 
hulking uiw..- j: I.in—: '• 1- t »• us d 
in pur »» \r» l oik iflV 
—ll i i ;». >■ Pr h ir *r ! 
M a'C u- it-. 4- .i -ait against 
thi-puh!- r- .*1 t’i H —t »n Pr.i\ Hr f»r an 
all -z -1 lih d up mi his <haru. t- r u> an offi*- 
>1 pr 1 > .. _• 
1 
1 —Tii now C dlin's St i.-r A irati will 
k* r»*ady t »Bai. fr >m \ w Y rk about th*- 
r 21*t inst. Sh will h r place in th. 
( dlin’s iin *, which 1 a r d in th. j ubli< 
••stiiuatiuii since th.* loss «»f tin- Arctic nn<: 
Pacific. The Adriatic i- th largest k .ip 
afloat, unless the (ir»*at Kastcm has v 
[ launched, and i* '»'*» tans hurth *n. 1» mg 
^ tuns larg*r than the Niagara. •mki turn 
ui»r tmitll III*' nitui .'ll., k.i.i —-t 
than the Atlantic. 
Minns «.*'! E /*>»i —Th ! ti .n in thi* 
state in still in d as then* is n » U-llmg low 
many fraudulent r turns have b n iual.* hr 
the I> in rati »ffie** hold r* th.-r- n r !.• w 
many drunken Indians ha\.* h.. n indue d to 
vote through h-ir. and by th hop- of re- 
wards in the shape of whiskey The frauds 
that have b *en p *rp trat .-l «m the l*alloi-b.x 
in the past electins. by the s. lf-styl>*d I> ni- 
ocra -y, t> retain their ill gotten p.wer. are 
enough to oonsign any party to everlasting 
iufaiuy. 
The St.Paul Times of the 24th eiy* they .to 
sunds, Ramsey 10,2,A.», Sibley 0,07. Ram- 
sey's majority 012. This is directly contra- 
dictory of the dispatch from Chicago dated 
tlje 27th. 
GofJ Coming.—?Thc Steam r Star of the 
* W.-st is on her way to Xew' York, with the 
California mails and JKHI in O -Id.— 
•Sin- arrivad at Havana the ult. The 
cro[«of oereafa are large, exceeding what 
will l>e wanted for h-.ig* conaumption.— 
Weller lias ".majority of th- vote* ov.-r Stan- 
ley and the American candidate. The I,-g- 
islature is l.ir_'dy I> m -oratic. Th- p-»ple 
Toted 11 pay the State debt^ ^ynong the 
paen-’ngcis arc Cj. Kr-m.int and S-natr 
Rr sh riek. I he new* was brought-. N. w 
Yurk by the st Quaker City iBrom Mo- 
bile \ ia Havana* w 
—The L '.I iif*tuiiee think, ft wilTiVmtfire 
hundred million dollar* to put down the in- 
jeurrecti >n in India. 
< oinruKc ittois. 
[For th* Ellsworth American 1 
tllntrr «u«l *ori«l»iliiy. 
! Winter is upon us, and it is natuial to 
look forward to it with some dgree of 
pleasure, as w 11 as dread. We m ltd tn- 
1 counter its chilly winds, *nd its snow 
hearing storin'-; vo must tr ad anew i ts 
icy pave meuts. and -re upon our windows 
its crystal fiosts. Its c«dd 1 r ath will 
j at times defy all protection, and .'ft uiMi I 
us shivering hy tlv* warm Ivarth Put 
winter does not bring disc >mf tt aim ; 
it has its charms, as well th bu l ling 
! spring or the ripening autumn. Flier is 
the bracing ait, and the glowing sun- 
shine; the clear moon-bright nights, and 
sound of merry sleigh-bells; the sb 'it 
of the coasters, and the hearty < -t b\ 
the evening fire. The t*cu«on* hav -b 
their design for man, ns w 11 as for n.- 
turc. The genial spring opens the flow- 
ers, decks the earth with a now carpet, 
an 1 invites the her Is now fr- e ! from th ■ 
long cordin’nient, to gre ua d «•;* in » 
t i pastures. Hut it n * less opens th 
heart of man to the enjoyment of natu- 
ral h-auty; and sends, also, the joyous 
y.eith with a mem step,and a happy song, 
hy laughing brooks and rural vales. S > 
wint r not only clothes the « arth with a 
covering to enrich its soil, and strength- 
en it for the pro lu *i n of another har- 
vest. but it also mak s man t link m >r 
of himself and of other minds, by nuk- 
ing less inviting the obje 's o! natur-', 
which in other s asons In asso.dat w ith, 
and lov s. Il'ncc it is, that wint r is 
favorable to the enj ynvnt of so id a’- 
li.r lit-. .,11.1 ;f tab ill » th i- tbi r- 
wise <1 voted to Nature h<r< If, t < th 
c cnpinonship <.f other mind'; cith r hy 
direct communication, ot hy meins of 
book*. Wint r- ill ts men t *g th r; 
opens dusty volume*, and mah * ti- 
nt nt buist f»rth, which ha* becncul- 
lc.'ing during th hi! Sing, the rr.nming, 
and the hirvest month* Th u the old 
matron or gtmddr- in tln.r lotigvi d 
not c ill the eh i ir n t »the war m hr 1 
to listc 1 t til i ! its f t ir } eat i, 
for they re th lir't to 11k• t ir s at', 
wh* t h-'v cm : -i the glow f ? he gnt 
ful h a! N>.\g '• »r dr n ;h- 
■r. to learn 1. nv c /■ 1 .iff ‘' r. r-, \u ! 
to find •• :! if *.h .* i’i :.. .: > i 
as t have Ver I it : >. ! i. i<. a 1 
such lutmg t‘r >*S. Hut h. .h i an t 
sit with fo.d 1 hands and have n » ph*.'- 
urc. Hone * at the gim *s; t 
enough to j i. :hgam •*. the go 
1 t’s C..; 1 d! Cl st U. I r 
the whole t up ni '-i and vo t 
**c* iv gam w -*r t>r t .v 
follow tnor v into- ,* 
l'-ari?an*, th mi,- r 
t ‘c of tiic n .• 
♦ft n up i a* n >t t .. r 
from. In * h g t :i *• 
h cur b mg i. .. i t t a- 
*■ mingled. An I h *, * u that s 
in! ! el .ug. :. •• Ill id A f,. 
neighborly and friends m r fn-n.ilv 
I h library : ;v s n a v r», fu : 
long c cnings cannot he ; d mi*', ut 
s m v \ item u*. “tart- d r: 
Fusing th i 'ton. o! 1 i-t. : 
the in t' 1 t!i i. ; of th 
•« « »».■ I ,o ... ft'..*,. 
now h audioi 
and th nr;* u :i » art .1: » t« it# id 
rs ! r g: at is th s 4 v» 
t *s f »mi§ of : an i *r. >\x, 
* >"*r i cr mount tin ami .*v, and 
t’-‘* I* a.itifiii imag * of t!i sculptor, or 
th p -.•lures of the pa inter. Thus in ft 
•tppr elate the excdlvn-c of ,a a other 
more, when tL• irr. 1 men v uf the sej- 
*on ump-'U them to w w ,i<-h oth- r fact 
to fa. *, t!i in veil :i t ; h > v r, dust nn * 
with fruits allur > t icm, or w!i*n th 
g- n d hr / s call tu rn to ad nir- ma- 
j-«*ti > sc^n'-ry, ortho leaser h.* ,uty of the 
ros:*. To the city, multitudes hasten t 
enj >y in a greater degree the pleasures 
• >t social life, but in the town or retired 
wlhige, these influences center around 
tin- h* in.; calling tog ther old an 1 young, 
d iy aft r day, and evening after evening, 
— »u. -1.1 I*.on I'hij.r., vrinrh W ith- 
out r.nnval, would perhaps die awav. 
lake *»-4y WiBlor Av»ii» ikv naN.'l)S, J 
S ting would lose half her charms. De- 
cember, the old gramUire, dies, and 
“January, Hi. bnvr father << tt^- jrar.' 
wed I d to as uik nd 1* bru try, pr .due- 
March, a recreant and a blusUuing son; 
but after liiin are born in turn, April and 
M ty, sisters of a kinder spirit, whose 
*iuiles open the frozen fountains, and 
whose touch gives Nature h.rs-df a new 
resurrection, afid she comes forth from 
her icy grave,covered with flowers. \Vi». 
ter is harvest time of social sentiments, 
as autumn is of golden grain And as 
summer heat matures the cr p*. so winter 
matures the fe- .ings, by thr warm sun of 
compinionsh'p. Let winter be a grate- 
ful period, and what new resolutions 
would s art up with the New Ye.r, pro- 
ducing actions which w, uhl hi «* man 
kind, and h'.w wool I dot ,• nmatio.i* o,0 4 
stronger ,is they br a«t d the cold and 
the storm. Wtle .u, Winter! may w. 
improve thy blessing*, then we -ha i I, v 
no regret! which we can r i. r t t;i e 
lhen wc can say to Ihoi who ha e not 
unproved, "I.It not mournfully into the 
1**M; u times n:t back a,-ain. Wisely 
improve the l*res nt; it i* tuinc. Go 
forth to meet the sh irlowy Future with- 
out tear, and with a manly heart." 
j Mi ITU*. 
-'T.-St • -WiiVv-ft- .. 
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Banks never Suspends! 
Massachusetts Election ! 
GLORIOUS VICTOR?!! 
KIROV'S sWVIPKI) ‘! i 
'• l*"K’i I|!1« :i Pinnillly of 
in :ii | towns. 
It h« ith no ordinary pluaauru that u re- 
rd tli*- r Milt ol tin «-kction in MjiNsnohu- 
•*. t *. on Tiosd.iy 1 :n*t, and the triumphant 
rh-ction of th.- unit' d 1** j nMican and Amer- 
ican ticket. he had serious misgiving* 
about the r suit of this election, when we 
mw Gov Gardner, who ha* h.sen so popular 
and n many tiuv* elected a* the Executive 
I of tho St.it», I n 1 himself, with all hi* iriflu- 
jenee, to furth»r the. design* of mon who arc 
; Ul> »ring t > destroy the party of Freedom in 
j Massachusetts. Hut the result of the con- 
t #t plainly teach** this lesson that however 
i | polar a man may l>o. that when he would 
j !»ctray hi* juirty and it* principle* for private n-1*. he cun not carry the party with him. 
s m '*•' it U-. Tho Redon J eirnaf 
j MV* — 
1 he footing* show the election of the* 
Hon. Nathaniel l\ Hanks for Governor 
hv a plurality of *d,331. The aggrcv»tc 
i* as follow* ; Hanks, 60.207 ; Gardner. 
36.976 Htach, 30,-121 ; Swan, 145 
scattering. *28. 
Thr aggregate vote in the 314 town* 
he ird fr*»m is 1 27.767. 
The whole Stato ticket of the Hank* 
j'Ut v. for I.i tit n.int Governor. Secretary 
of St ate, Treasurer, Auditor, and tttor* 
n-v Gcncr.il are elected by largo plural- 
ities 
All the Hank v Co in dllors except Col. 
I’av in th' first dis'rct are electe 1 Th » 
successful candid ito in the first district is 
Newel! A. Th unpson, who was nomiar 
t 1 hv th Gardner Americana. 
Of the fort V Senator* th:rtv non 
Banksmen; two Gardner; four l)em> 
rat. and three doubtful. 
For th II nse of Represent 1‘fvcs. th 
B mks party have elected 1 >7; the Gard- 
ner A n r. .ms 12, an l the I) nocrat«34 
A' «r Yorii city givr* a gain to the 
r it.-* v r 1 \ ar. Their ti k**t gains in 
t = ■ r’turns r»-.ivod thus far. There wna 
fusion of t'v Kilim »r m *n and !>• moentuto a 
gr- »; extent in the St at. The result d »u!»t. 
f'd.hut tn ehamv^ vr** in fav >r of th* K 
pu’dirarw 
IIf« —Partial returns r n d« r tlr* 
"olt d.*uhtful, with t!.. prospect in fa* or of 
t il p am. 
/ N ! \ 
m ;rr I New Origins. The Democrats. 
■»f ;m -. the state. 
[fr >m th. Ring r JefT-rs- nian J 
Oil. t :UI>i\!i’H, j. 
A* the r exh;hiti n < *h M >.. J 
>l-P Agi. .i’.ural .Society in tins city 
o r»i; m« W off red f r th h-«t r dir-g 
h k. hv (ud « A* the ton «;■ 
■ i *«-r *• ’O*!'. h* f.ir *li pr *;• 
■<u: Is { pc >, ha-1 n‘*-e-l to 
*** he * it 1 ; i %' j, ... 
•> > > I ■ 1 : t I*i •« of « ,*e 
?l £■» I :i» e ,i p- 5 
t c pr ** — m«i hiiic-*, farm rs. comm-n 
v r« »lv. ?n v-tr1. vi re there 
B- l*' t.. >r* ap ''‘.ire !, .md 
urn .- i r n; f r the r-ri/ F r j 
r than an hour, t’ r e ladies r -!*• » 
*: pon c course, showing their i 
■***••• 1 *■ r dar tig. *nd intrepidity before j 
.1 .:»!*»* f. V f TN.Ia n**. ! 
in4 u;x n \ n:—an! th:*, too, in the I 
*- a public opinio* which prates »o 
i* mining modea!y and re- 
wit ch d i.ouri -* I.u > Stun!* 
» i *i r a«v>rin?e*, for 4 daring to stand 
h :• gap ng crowds which cries out 
x.t a st n4 r: n voice a« though it wo : 11 
1 •n.'Vv'y nnihi *t- t: » •* vr- *: j 
n >■*. tli ]•..»• fur w :.uii a I 
home !" 
W h re is the r spect of the •’Mane 
>*at'- \ gri cult oral S -icty** f -r this nub- 
’lie opinion, when under a;-•■■■<■«. 
x :ng and pure frnnles, arc invite 1 to 
‘v th -mmlvis before a motley cr*> u1 
W l*at ha* become of the vaiiint cotis-r* 
V'-ivcx, xv i»o, w.ih mu h ardor, have hast* 
n i t* the rescue <>( ‘feminine mode-tv.’ 
nh*m it i st itself in uttering to a*-eiu* 
.’•lei people, its own earnest, sc-vrehing, 
<u 1 deeply-seated convictions of truth, 
an 1 in fearlessly portraying th? wrongs 
of «>ur social system, whose* ixiitcnCc 
mt f w, ifany, pretend to deny ? 
With what alacrity have ‘little editors 
xx ho wear coats,* rushed to the saving of 
society, from the effect* of such mnova* 
ti >ns ; and with a dignity becoming to 
**>u{*erior intellects," expounded the 
impressive truth, that “a woman who 
xposes herself to the ga.ze of the multi* j 
tude, los s her feminine refinement, anl 
th jesoect xvhicb otherwise is due to 
her And now, where are tu«; > — 
VV hat editors have denounced this recent 
exposure of fenia e» to public ^axe — 
" .at theologian has learnedly quoted 
Im. Paul, iii viexv of the awfully im* 
pre*dv.* fact, that three ladies rode on J 
horseback to cont* —t for the premium 
otf re 1. and thus proved recreant to all 
our id ars of f* m .1 delicacy, and refine 
incut 1 1 rue, here and there one would 
say, “they didn't see how they could 
ride before so manv people," but every- 
body said they r d aplendidly, looked 
inter : 
!h» exhi .ton; so the few were sil* 
need. 
N >w, while we i*il would rax "ur 
humble trioute to the skill, grace, a d 
* ice ss of the ci mpetitors for this 
premium ;—believing that it did add 
grea.ly to the int re»t of ti e exhibition, 
anl th it nothing demoralizing in it* 
t u.lency c -uld result t» r !r n;th»t 
v ■ O ran do vx I t » •’* 
■x :•* lid b adoxvc 1 a l e vg I to 1 
par11 r such a h 
t rhe •' • 
i indign 
’hat ,r t our m •-»* female lecturer* 
fer iu • kg th*!UM*lves so public, who* 
this public exhibition of female* i* :i ! 
only sanctioned by the “Maine St&t® 
Agricultural Society,” but applaudt 
and admired by the same public, we can 
hut heartily exclaim, “Ob, Consistency, 
thou art a jewel.'1 Fanaticism j 
MA 1 TED 
I-, Kil*wi>rth, Hr Hr\ S 1. > .41-t IIer 
lloath, of Trom»nt.tn Mi-a Judith Svrurj, olUo« 
daughter of John Some*. Rgq. 
DIED. 
In Rll«w >rth, Or*. 2Mh T.irjio 0.. daughter <■ 
Robert and Abigail Alexander, aged 1* von.- 
Ir Naannot, Max*.. Mr* Sarah H wif. f v 
Abel it Dnrean, late of raitine, agt-d 4» 
In Caxtine, Mr. Andrew 'toeh p»rd *:. 
%», Mr*. Abigail Siinpron, agr-d .] j. 
MARINE .l( l UNAi. 
PORI OF ELLSWORTH 
CLEARED 
F*:P*r, (Vt SO 
Vhr Panama, Cno«in«, Itn*t<>n. 
S*ti «r**T, Ort. 31 
Zolrtt*. Mitliken, do. 
•• D et*t Curlfc», do 
ARRIVED 
*« Oe^rgia. Allor, Portland. 
u Agm*. Trrwtcgy, d<v 
CLEARED 
ScjtOAT, NV»r 1. 
A Inga it, Ji’filin, Falrrr. 
** Enrratrr. Murrh, Portland, 
Park. 1. \t hit.- mb, do 
*'Klteaheth, H it. d» 
ARRIVED. 
MotOlt, N..r f 
** Vand*!ia. Clriflln. Roaion 
** W»wl<rrr, Ralatla.do 
*• Ttarrrtnna W|utmor>\ P rtUnd. 
'* J»mo llmry, Orwit, .1 
•• f'areaen. Smith, Portland. 
** Dolphin. Ltd, Ikrtmi 
Arborrcr. II U, do 
M Edward. Trrwnrgy. do ** Abigail, Murrh. do. 
ttenrga ami Mart, Uni, ik 
Trw*r*r. Not. a 
Tlsmti. HUnf*»l, d 
•« Mr.t n», Ebodr«" N w rk 
•* Spartan, Raoary, Rockland 
VI it>*Kflt>AT, Not. 4 
'• airtaUte, Clark, p.-wtD'td 
« LKAKKD 
Hrlir. Ry rr.t« k. |b«t.,n 
*• Cap* John, Smith, d- 
'j dgwa, Trr» ,rg> d-> 
•• > amlalia. Orf&o, d.. 
u Arkrwr, lldt, I’-rtlw»l 
H *l«** fg»a. \llry d 
SPKCIAL NOTICKS. 
S-- » 
«'on%timpiion <an Im* i iimmI. 
Sir Jane* Hark. Phy*i*i*n to tjue«*n Victoria, 
and on* of the most learned and skilful men of 
the age. in hi* Trrsliw" on I ousumpli <n, say* 
“That l*ulu»onary consumption admit-* ! a cr 
if no longer a matter of d- ul-t it a* chars;, 
demons train'd tijr the re*r»rrh-« f 1.4-ur.-- and 
nth'-r h» >d ru jat x 1 ^ -t 
The mere fact that *uch a !.-> .i- i« ever cura- 
ble, attested l*y fuel) unixup v'n.ild- autL« r:lv. 
sh-ojld inspire h■}-*. ax. I :r, oat ir 
a*e in the h*-art "T r* ry «u:frr- tin* i1 
**Jc. 
The remedy who- *T-• l.*» \r ! t' u-ic. ! 
Vl-iTUC- IHI.MM IIK \VII,T» I ill I. t 
•.nly e;ninV.-* fruu a jvg-iUr n u: ;.*« 
bten well lasted in ail l-x- c*> n,*i*u.l > f » .1 
is rfCumiactnlnl 
None getiuin* unleu g -i I i'll 
wrapper. 
Agent* — Mows Hale. K r‘ -t' 
Uluetuli, J II- -,-cr, 1 a J 11 1*. 
Hue It sport, K .v Ill' -. .***1 
TI Ml*pr* ! Tlolltris! M dll 1*! 
An OM Vur*’ f < 1 1 1 '•» pro. 
•rare Mri 'h ,* a < ttdrei 
Teething It n- t»j i\ » N -r 
wh-1 ha* *t tr i l Mr* W ■,g *ru4. 
‘f rail Irrij will crer c ! ■ ! t .. ni 
t 
J ig Wit’, -at t axl 
If life and b- a I to * h 
C olf, it I* « 11 it* w; 
Million* f t;: « of 'd. 
JTrup a.*♦ *>4d every Tar 1 
it u *j aid ail w ;i t. 
ui»*» stale** 1 it K*e 'lad C. 
a tb? outst i •* > ;*’-r 
I*, co ,y 
C. •* P« till * rt \ 
I’eraia*, /J» gor, d d ■ .... 1 
c rinc. »y-.‘I 
Uii) \% ill) oil s till < r ! 
T > ali person* «uiertng fr u ILx-a 11 xl.* n. Neu- 
ralgia, Cramp in tuc limb* .r n vn. f■.*t-••»* 
e, or toothache, wo uy Curt.# t Kcrlu i«’ Cramp 
and Cam Killer i.«, of *p <-*, t x- -m 1> v.m 
want. It op*rat.-« like magic, it .ha* cured 
thousand of ca-*c« after ig y.-ar* f -uT« r.-._; 
and when all tu re.ncdir* t;.at Lav t.x 1 
fc*Tc failed. ly ».t ; l 
dolin'. 
Beery person «houI«l real tie al.erti* 
tacnt* of Uwiatit.c'» t’r.i.eaaArci> Manx »'• h iso. 
sail.Asi iKtf Jtrtuat Idia Till*, wi. cn car 





A Rare chance to buy Dry Goods 
To tho People of Ellsworth and 
Vicinity. 








Tht #efe*CvflHV L<» taken the SA'I'.ENI 
STOHE «>n Main Mrcvt. where he will open 
on MO.MDY Nov. 2nd. one of the richest 
stock* of good* • ver before offered in E1U- 
wonh. Our Mock compr.se* in put of th 
follow ing aitides: 
•j-8 Fine She-ting* h i. farmer price 10 et*. 
Bleached do. 8 and 10 ct*. farraerly 10 1,2 
I *2 Cotton Flannel*. 10 ct'. fenmulv 1*2 ! ‘2. 
Strips Shitting*. Inking*. Him Denim'*, 
rery cheap. A large assortment >f All 
Wool Cashmere Flat D »'»r '> » t* form rly 
•-•Id at 73 t-u Raw Si k Plaid* at 7* «?* 
former price $1 h0. Del. inw from 12 
1-2 to 2<» ct*.. former price 20 to 2 » ; 
Heat quality Print* 10 it* 1 4 English l*rr 
fast color*. 12 I 2 Hay Mat* I. ng Shawl*. 
3,00 to 8,fH). \1*<» a 00111,1 » •i \* ••* 
Ihibetn, Lyo:u-“<**. Vlp« ;n V 0 
H *od* Armlet*. *' i-lun t fl ■ 
Cashmere and t'hineat S «r 
quality Gent*' Km 4il»»v 
.* id 'da k. for 7 > c'-*-. wor’ 2 
•rie-. Br-«a ‘doth-. *oe*kt 
raeretts. Red, White a* d B F 
State and >ali-! urv do. at gr* «d < •! 
prices. 
English Crown Bla k S A-. 1.20. wort 1 •' 
do do do cl >7 1-2. d I '2 2 
Fancy New Style Silk*. I 2 to l 17. 
A few Pattern* new Style printed Thibet- 
for 1,17 former price 1,33 
The above good* will positileU be sold at 
prices advertised, and cu-tomere can rely 
upon getting fre*h new g-x>d* of every descrip- 
tion eheai>er than ever before sold in this ^ 
P'*°*' 
A. KIRKPATRICK, i 
T.. M K puUifrr on* „f the Hlockh J I-t* r.f thr llanenrk Hank 
llt.Kf pp|i(-;Ui.>n hM bff» mail tom*. <k| th. of the Pence for the ..untv f li <• -k 
V i*1' "J hf fl' •• "f «h l*t**kh«M« n. || 
""* fc H'u,'e‘f1"«■•''**»'!. to call a SJHH-ml meetimr <>r ttli the * HnWi r* of Mill llank, t<> ... upon the followin,/ 
nraa, to wit- 
T."«k, ,va. ....,v imf..r bm« ife 
1 •••'i. 
<>t 
1 1 hsl the 
• U*- *1 to, | 
| i.rjneu 
1 reh-r hy re 
■ k ** I 
said I ink i.1 
It.. Ilr Jl-t .lav of 
J * ■>» t.. act upon the 
‘•j ■ .I n.v ... I ,.l,v of >1 A I*. 
,<i5, a it Iul.!> |, IM Justice of Peace. 
tm 1. 
PI *A« UhlTI .> Fit (Ml s4 t» ^|2! 
Melodeons and Scraphines $3 to $8 
OLIVER DITSON ,i co. 
Hai c, At nil time, an extensive Ami vnrieil .tuck 
j I’i'ino I-rtcs, Melodeons and >craphm*s 
Tor Sail* l ona 3*2* to s.lOO. 
To I.I.T FROM 5.1 TO $15 PER yl ARTER. 
< oUi'RtsiNrj THOSE op 
Al.l. THE BEST MAM KAtTI I’.KIiS, 
AMD op 
mXF, S J YI.F, F1XISH. .1XI) PRICK, 
vrritr* to n iiy tastf: and kfqt'ire 
M » NT. 
Tim "real number t in-tmments from which a so. 
lection may here be made, renders a vwdt t<- this 
establish nu nt 
D<**aral»l«» to all \%la<» uoiilil |*»r« 
liase or lliri*. 
Tb. i*e person* who may wish t» buy will End it 
advantageous to hire f. a time, and 
MV \ FAIR TRI U, AT HOME, 
l»e better able t«» select an instrument everv wav 
•at• s 1 .v>■ t•.rv l t.u«ual (nducomerL* arc here trtvi'ii 
a-.' pi ii i< c> o, s%> u.. who hire and pur .a-<- 
withui .» .»r 
llrri’irr Onr Year's Fs* Free of Charge ! 
Instrument* <-oureW parked and for* \rd»*d N]| 
part* of the cmintrx I’ersnin at a distance, 
ut ah'.e t inf the city ea? t.y “fating 
t’o- quality ■ f u:-t umint wanted te 
Supplied. 
0I,IV»U IHMIUIW., 
I'uh!i.h* r* f -he« t Mr.«ir and Mum*’ Ih-oks, and 
1' »!• r« in 1'iano K--rt* Meludenns. >.-ra- 
p!.n>*« m ttuifar* 
277 Washington Street, 
TI.ree I* r» *■ uth of H nit* m. Slid Ih>-t*»n 
('ihzms nt r.llsworlh 
Don’t fail to remember, when 
in Boston, and purchasing 
Clothing, that tho bost 
placo to b ly it is at 
J. W. SEITH & CO.’S 
(i R I! A T R KT A I I. 
Clolliing' House 
MCI SQ.C08. BUST. 
This is tho host, most popular 





in th- moot 
oi\ li'li and 
ouhotnntial 
manner. 
mi ii she liiutEsnuH 
O K 8 U I* K It I O It 
READY-MADE 
EVKIl SHOWN IN BOSTON ! 
Prices always Low For Cash. 
J.W. stillii A Co, 
Dock Sq., cor. Elm St. 
3rii 40 
11A1! N ]•. v. : II it N MS- r. 
1 lil Nk> ! I i;INKS!! 
Tiu uuder-igned thank 
full f--r fas -r*. t- 
fully wit-rni* his •■hi 
t- III* r* and all others la 
want f Ham*—i » that at 
h:» -h i- on Main >t near- 
I v | j ■ -ite the Ellsworth 
House a* the sign of the 
Hig IM» E h A K A X l> 
5 T H I N k ran a!wav* he 
'..und a complete a*- rtm* nt « f Harm **••* eotisist- 
ng .if best -ilver plat, liras* lapaned and potted 
rwuuiingv made twin the best •! Oak tanu**d 
eather, Hiding saddle* and l!ru*hes v ;trn*nw 
unds and price-. Halters t v. v kind and 
quality together w iih all article# iu t..at branch 
f trad- 
MiMihK K \N H11’ f A N N"T HE KXl KI.EED 
•tag- lashes ..f the hr-t hi-.d in use. Saddler# 
! 
'or clt.noting >'lw-r and Hrittany ware, IrunKs f 
util g ■ ( b«#t X« kt# l# atlx an 
tussett Doubles, l*..rtfeli l>n— Hay t-p and 
I ,use Trunks, all kinds < f Trunk# made ler 
.t very short notice, Vaii*e« and Hauling l' ig* d 
,| kinds aud sines. Curry Combs wid H r*e 
*.i «she* together with every other article usually 
| 111 such Ci-tabll. i. 
Ha __ cleansed aud oiled at *bort notice. 
..-I. i*a»d f..r Hides and Call \il ..r tne an ve aru ••• » i-< **e -•■* • :‘f fair 
rice# by IIKN *1 V Hol.LlNS. 
Kllsw rth. June Uh lV»»i. I-'O 
N W STOUE! 
NEW GOODS! 
N K \\ I .ii ! 
'UK n1 or- lia r •' ve ■ 
* the More formerly ■••u, d by Hen C. 
[lo-kwith, opposite It. A >■ k. ..iting*. a " w 
-took o. li* »«l» (havi ng recently ..f ined If- m 
[;. Stoll.) which th v w.ii *. li.* I" ■*' 
1 







• .. -.iiig 
... ai tides 
•• I u-iness. 
(• i. lily.) Hry 
U ... * If " ar 
■ •! '- 1 *•■'••', w‘"‘ 
Hat-. ( a *. Ac .* it. all the va- 
ri us kina# _ •* usually 1- ui.d in a vi lag® re- 
tail grocery -tore. 
Our good# are all of an ctodl.-nt quality and 
purchased a- low a# the l..w* -t. Country Produce 
L>f' all kinds will be taken by us in exchange fur 
»n.l till- hi,best iu*rk-t (>ru-.-« will be- I—1'* 
W.. a#k you to give us your patronage, and w* will 
endeavor to uk you well in every re*P*®V 
II- 11 IIAHHEN X < O. 
n. n. HARDER- J> U- UAMBEUI.Al.R. j 
Ellsworth ?#pt. !?♦, »"• 
fiUtf FJHM! 
.\ I', W GOODS! 
Vllnig .sir t In ,sp !!! 
T.obiasGn k Tenney < •' t .ken the store lately «ccupied by A. Robin- 
n. ami have just returned fruui boston aud arc 
n« w opening a very 
Large Assortment 
of new and desirable 
yoods 
adapted to the season, which they intend to run 
"?rnt prices corresponding with the tunes, among which may be found 
700 YDS. 
rich and modern black Silks comprising all grades 
1 
from T.i cents to $2.00 ,...r yard ; black bomb*. | jines and Alpines, black and <• d-.red Thibet* Silk j " arp Indiana*, All wool IG-Rnincs, I'mbcr sti ipos, Ri.-h Valen. i«s, All wool Chinas, >ilk and Wool \ ale Plaid*. lonO yard* 
A nr Nytr Del,tunes 
from 12 1-2 f ■ 2 cent*. IV ian Cloths, Cashmere * 
Plaid* and strip. W ,| *:1 t\ tton and W o..|, 
in-w patt.i.M, i *.; 11 i a,i i i».i,iia*K T.abets, l,a- die* |.t:,-, m-o ,-i iai„, ns,-, tnicnt I new pat- t* rn •loth*, also a l.u a rtment of new pattern • 'ape* and < a,.* tniii mi to $1 • .00. Cbinillw ! 
Scarf-, l\ I i' v all e II r*, \|| Wool and Cot- ! 
t- n and W o..| blanket-, brown and bleach Table | h imask. « ttoj, and Linen, lot) peaces \ e/vet i bibb n*. l-i Silk Velvets lor Cape*, do silk face, 1 
Rich 10-l t iicnelb- >hawl- which we warrant fr«a 
fr ,m cotton from $G,:,u f.. sjo.mi, ( ,,1/ars and un- 1 
der Sieve*. Im in Setts, Red, blue. Mixtand W hite 
Manuel*. Cloths, Cassiinerc*. Tweeds an<i Sntinett* 
A,- A.- t* getIn with about every article to bo 
b und in the I»ry Moods line 
A It PET I AGS, 
\ large a*-, rtment < f I ini1. Kxtra, super and 
11. i»•: v .. .i ... ... __.. 
ittY, O/a and China Ware, 
II ITS sS- (Til’s, 
BOOTS U SHOL’S. 
\!s '. A | rim .1 -s. rtuienlof best *j p-..Trie* Pack 
l.ard Chocs. and Putter, 
Flour, Meal, 
Sea., Sea. 
I.. .il> 'V.' wn l."U,:!.t at the 1. west. prices and b. S"l I f-r * 'ash 1 "uutry j..- duec ;n low ** 
c.ia be I" Ujjht in this .'ute. 
KOBINSON & TENNEY. 
bi'W.'r'.'i. ;•« lath, 1H.>7. U4 
GOOD IniEWS 
TO THE 
A F F LI Cl ED! 
L (i. F ii, i, jv, 
Has recently i- iwd a I 1: li. II I.< »T 
J3 5, Me Id 1 ■ & PciiFLMtf.y.1 
:« all th article* usually kept in a Hist class 
ruir '.re! 
iKidl'IM^ 
'ii -I* » and are | 
» ■ ! -i t' 11' 11. -ri and new He 
■ .u .1 rtuo-nt t .Moll- j 
x.' i i* "N \N '■ KDICINE. 
mn! lin/ ium / ////</, 
1 V M.I’ 11 « ! -• an. I > ~fu ! 
■ I PI 1-. 1 itr n. * ui r.u.t s. !:.»i- in*, 
'd P. kl- ,N lit-, «nleeti.in- 
'• A<- wn. d: !• n 1 I t articles 
.• i. 
•- '? *ck. Ann ti:e ni.my jm]iu-1 
I* \ ! NT MKDIHNKS 
mi xn iv Mi si \ \ a i./\/\ti:\i\ 
w in mil 
'ait i. i,'._ \rn< id's Vital l luid Ativ. ..d's 
mt's Pu Extract, Pull a 
n .1 ri!! { I .bn), <».»*. Pi 1 Purifn r, • r- ns 
i i.ii Pan ••• ». II a 11 u:n *r .'vrnp, llai.i; ton's 
\ if > I 11 'i; «t; K d v .M. di- 
al 1*0-.,'. IV. U. r«. s Svjuj. V. I!' w P'-ck. Oid- 
w i; '* Humor Uiscoverjr, Peruvian >yrup, l'.a I- 
wa\ « It. lvcnt, Kliod.-' an I \^ e- I'ure, 
'andx' Mr- arilla. :.ik> >ars.i;.arilla, Tun- 
nd- ir-»; ■' a nld hr Jaod.- .Me >1 nun's Elixir 
"t '‘p.u'ii. 'ii- Wiii-l.w- » in.- vrnp 'baker ; 
Extra- t V.»i <■ ii- \. ur .it i*r- 
1'ifi lu n. \tw U P; >-i 
■al. Hr wii M-i .io .. i *t •. «'laik'« S'.er- 
rv W >•. -.ii. .t.,■ iw 1-mgl '* Hoot an I 
Herb BiC-t-* an ii a -t v* th* k i •; 1 in use. 
.11 ill 1 1 A 1-. ('•>!• « a:n, Fle-h 
i' uiv 1.1 ti l K> c.. A \;. lu rry Pee- 
t>-ml. Ml. ii 1 ugh I. /.. i:g.-r*. Brant's Pulm..na- 
rv Bui- -in. lark** Cough .".vrup, Iki.i•• 1 Hair | 
I*ye, Harri' ii'* Hair Bye. I.miincuts of all j 
kind"; Barnei < M ink I'• I.. gi,«-. Barn; '.< .'dialing, 
• 'ream. Barn, v Vt-rbena Water; Ayer's Sugar 
'"ate.| Pill*, Brai. li ■ t !iS Pill, W'rig!.t '■* Indian Ve- 
getable ; Court Plaster Jte., Ac.; Butcher's I»• » 
Shot for Bed Bug* l’r : Mohr’s Herman Fly Pa- 
per Salve* » 1 • hutments **t every kind; and 
every thcr article u-ually kept in such a Store. 
4 tf 
NEW 
Fall and Winter 
ttOODS ! 
AOfV OPt:\l.\G. 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
Merchant tailor? hav** the plca-ure "f announcing 
that ti».-y have just returned from Boston with a 
full aud c in. let.- ."ortine t >.f new end fashiona- 
ble Fall and W inter g.B a ii -ng which may be 
found Br.-wn Alw. Ivnglish Pilot, Herman, Ku 
ao«i am-... a*i 
IB'Oild (’loti) ; 
French au l Herman -’.ins; Bogush < a simcrcs, 
t'.geto. r, w ith a full as-.rt me..1 of 
V §■; s / / A (m s ! 
S< lected fr».m the best s urc. ml. be *<■ 1 
Lower ihuii can !>■ /m’-vh/v ar- 
ch ‘i. e l n th s own. 
Or will I- nia 1c p into 
Cu.VfO .1 doKK 
1 th« wh shall bo p’ea>ed to favor them wit.. 
Muir pat oiiage. 
id2, y 'ale Clothing! 
t th* »u iigo supply 
,-t I....ii Hi wn g- til g Up. 
\ Ihia • \ i .o 
;,J t, 1 I t th do, 'Urtoiit*, 
lMl“. ists, a- .i«l< 1 th Brcss do, 
v i> rs. 
V, >t*. Plush do, Satin do, Cashmere do 
.do, H cna .me do. 
M T - 
.1 »'ki Pants, Black and Pau y <i .. ( ‘iiisimer® 
..., Fign,cd do, “a tine I do. 
All of whi-h we shill warrant t > give the most 
►erfect it 'luti-.ii both iu the ui*U< uf actual 
•erviee and beauty of tit. 
A complete assortment of 
n Msiii\u voo»<, 
mch as Suirt*, Drawers. Bo* >m«. Handkerchief*, 
le Ac.. tnakiag a p rlVet aj--itment. 
2)ln >rth. dsot- 24th, 14sT. 6 *3 
4 (.‘HOICK selection of St indard mul 
*•"»• Miscellaneous Book?, by the beat authors, 
r-wajsoo hand, at 31 M HALC^. 
1 
Just returned from 
BOSTON t 
NOW IS THE TIME! 
AND 




AND GOOD GOODS CHEAP ! 
T Our Goods 
ABC 
NEW—ALL 
having boon purchased vrithia a y»ar 
W o have 






S best qualities. 
»» I'.o J.una 
JTamiln ©vocciics. 
— i 
T K A S 
Black, Islny-Yory. Oolong, Oil <m4 
Y-ning Hyson. 
cm) f v k i:, 
Burnt and 0 round. Jar a, Porto Bis*, 
Havana \c. 
s r <; v it s 
(’rushed, (irnnulatrd and Brown. 
M () L A 8 s V. S 
Oh AM. Ci HADES. 
Xai’.s and Hardware, of ail kin ts. 
CEHKINS -V £ 
JUVS. 2 
'2, A ~ ? HI 
* < 
El ! .'VT- »RTI« ■■ 
—s 
"»4 
UIIBiilS, »i*LU\ \ 
IT Pli"'K ' 
Merino* all AToai.j 
i.'ros (iijiii*, Print*, 
I 
GIVGII IKS. i 
PETE US* 
Ml mugs, Tjcfiing:. p 
BROA Df I.OTilS, 
C A SSI ME R E S, i j 
IIEMEIIBBR SATINETT3, ■>' 
BOOT'*, SHOES & RUBBERS, l 
HATS k CAPS. E 
READY l inDE CLOTHING : 
FOR THE MILLION’, 
Crockery and («!i*v Marc. 
A\ itli all t!i»- <!i:T.>r»*nt t. kin>!« ami 
l’uiliti.■« uf liiMiDS. that wm.i. •!. We not only 
i.iiv. ran, ini•! t, «• li iitiH -uii] Bell ton our 
-■"Cut shall un i will ,«..|l tin*in bo reasonable 
tUai Yof Ml'ST lll'Y. 0 
I’KKKINS St JOY. 
New Fashionable 




U1 *' B. 11 i\ I \ ti lias just returned from 1 Host..n with a c nnplete assortment of 
Fall and •' inter U-tods 
( OllHiMlillg of 
BO NN El'S, RIB BUNS, 
AMD 
mUNKttt LOOKS. 
AI-- Prints. Bal.'iine*, fa-hmeres. Thibet*. all 
w «*| DeLuine*, and .ither Brr-.- *i L, -nil*!d« for 
the season. Ladi.-s and Misses' Ul.ves and lUr, 





.i l a variety of h X I< K K.XAl K S io nu- 
?«G;'ha.,,w'an^vl.hiselK?Tim; 
mi:u*<l to -i-ll our giM.Ua at a pine that 
n itonn to the sitingcm-v <»f the time*. 
ii 1). IUVIN<i St ’» 
Ellsworth, O' t. 6. IS >7. I4t< 
“I Still Live!” 
liin J\ M^r-ely 
re pectfally announces to iter old eustouters 
th ublic generally tha: t.io •*llari lun havj 
no duvcn her from the 
UlU stand, main street. 
where she may be tound with a fresh 8t«>e k of 
Fail and H inttr 
ii o o d s ! 
Also a good V^rtment < f 
1>KESS (moods ! 
Cashmeres, Thibbet*, DeLaine*. Alack ,S'ilk*, 
Wool Plaids Ac. 
FANVY GOODS! 
L:nhmideric.* of all kinds, Cambrics, Lawns. 
Handkerchief*, Laces, etc., etc. 
DRESS TRIM MIS GS. 
and Buttons of all kinds and prices. Last but 
1 
Hot ItfJUit the | | 
MILLIN'FRY DEPARTMENT I 
is wi ll tilled with a fashionable «t<>ek of j 
U.uu.In and UiblxMis, 
ju-t purchased in Boston together with a full as- 
sortment of all goods belonging to this department. 
All millinery Work done to order with NEVf- 
N K"* and DESPATCH. 
The attent ion of purchasers U solicited, goods 
will be cheerfully shown at alj times at the OLD 
l'\ V ) >» Ai k ut Street opposite the Hancock 
Bank. 
AW r.CiltF.F.LV. 
npwerth, 9*r\. 3-Stb, 18*7, IjW 1 
LEGAL NOTICES. | 
At a Court of ProhAte held at Ellsworth within and forth? , 
county of Hancock on the 4tli Wednesday of OcIoIkt, 
a. i* 1857. 
C Ki>R(JK. P.4RCHKR,ndfninl*trab of tlieestate ofThoni- 
as L. Orcattjate of Ellsworth,in said County deceased, I 
having presented his account of udminlstiatien np> n 
•aid d-TPasisIb estate for i’nilmte: 
ORDERED, That the sail Administrator give n lice toe 11 1 
persons interested, by causiug a copy of this order to l.e 
published three weeks successively in the Ellsworth Aireri- 
•an, printed at Ellsworth,that they may appear at a Probate 
L’ourt to be held at Kllsworth in said county. o» the ft urth 
Wednesilay «»f Decenilter next, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and sliew cause, if m y they have, wby the sou e 
ihouid not be allowed. 
PARKER TI CK Judge. 11 3w A true copy, attest A. A. Rartlitt Register. * 
At a Court of Prolmte liolden at Kllsworth within and for 
the county of Hancock, on the 4th Wednesday of Oct. i 
1st, A. D 1357. g 
\IARY C. SMALL. Executrix of the will of fl amn<l 
L Small, late of Deer Isle, in suit l County, deceased, ( invlng presented her first account of Administration upon •aid deceased’* estate for Probate 
ORDERED, That the said executrix give notice to all j IM-rson* interested, by causing a copy ..f this order to be ! *. 
publish'd three weeks successively In the Kllsworth Ameri- 
•an, printed at Kllsworth, tlmt ttiey nniv appear at a Pro- * r,,urt f»e held at Itiu-ksport In skid county, on the I diird Wednesday of January next, at ten of the* clock jn t ;he forenoon, and shew cause, if any they lave, why th- ■ame should not be all->wed. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
1 
A true copy, attest A. A. JJartlktt, Register. ", 
___3w41 1 
At a Court of Prolate held at Kllsworth within and for the 
County »f Hancock uu the 4th Wednesday of October A. D. 1857. 
| | ANN All DI VRAR, widow of Jairus Dunbar, late of I •molMcot, deceased, having made application to *' 1”°r’r an allowance nut of the j»-rsonul estate of said t I renjyd: ^ 
<»i.| -ml, That the said Hannah Dunbar give notice to iH l>; r*on« interested by causing a copy of this order to Ik* •obl.-ted three week* successively in the Kllsworth Am. t- I !* 
in Kllsworth, that they may appear at a Pro. » ate • onrt to be hold- n at Ellsworth ,u,'th,- 1st Wedn-sd.iv 1 >' •f | mb"r next, at ten of the clock in tin- f.re.mon n .n.. s|,.ov .msr. if any th y have, why an allowance mould not la? made. " 
4, PARKER TUCK, Judge. A true copy—attest, A. A Kartlktt, Register. L 
__ 3w-4l t 3 
Vt a Court ..I ProUtohel 1 at Klhmortb within Mdl I-r the county of Hancock on the fourth Wcdnes- *' 
davj 1 Oct., in the year of nur Lord A I) 11 1k.»7. g 
Joseph A. Deane having presented fi erttain instruuisnt pur|i..rlins t> bo tin- l i«t ■' 
• ill .hi I ti -tun-nt „l Ilcb-i-.M flu, '■ 
• tii in li I c .untv ili'Vivi.cd ir 
ilnlercl. Tn.it t.iv ,ai.| Jug ph .A. lb?ano iv, T, 
"”!:l I' "‘t.-r.--■•■I by cut-in-,. » h • tbti "nl t.. !„• nnbli.l, .1 ... ..• 
‘V .I” hlI'w ,r,i* Anvti-.w,. piiii.-.l at ?. L.ll-»"itn, that til. V may appeal at a Rn.bate t .uirt r. h.-I I at KlNw rtli in sai l County, on the j 
i; t Heines.iay „f 1,,.e-ember !jrXt, at t«i‘» ..f the' 
; k ,n *he furenoiuMimi shew cause, ifanv they A ia; e, why the said instrument s>i,.uId not be' 
• i..vnl, approved, and alb.we.j as the last will and t.i uent'd said dec. Mod. { 
I'AitKKR TPK. Judrje. \ true copy; Attest, A. A. m.err, Keister.: b 
Jw 1 I j c< 
it I. Court '■( Pr.b.to hrl.lu' Kllrwnrth" within ! U".i l..r r,.c C.uuty „f lUncwl, ,u. the fourth'S » loliKMduyofll -t in the your of .,ur Lord i 1) '■ o| 
y|..ry Moon, Widow of Jo^ph Moon- ^ lute of (Jonidaboro, dec lared, having madol 
ppljenti n im. f.,r an allowance out ,,f the ,„-r. i 
"f'-r- *• T »t the »ui.i M try .Moon, giro ,, "III I«v«.i. int-rcted. by .muting a copy t!,i. -l-'i-to o public,,ud throo w,.uocrstivclv in b.eworth AincriiMn, print d at Bil.w-.rth T 
-V,:l *i"".r at a IV .bate Court to be I at hll<« rtii, », mid C .uoty, on the lir-t |. 
.. In,..lay ,,l lloceinhnr next at ton ,.f the el 
11,1 di-w .., if ,my they have, wnv n alluwino s-muI not h rn ide. 
i* vkkk ; rrnc, r.,,1 l,x 
tr c »py:—Attest. \. A. It vltrt.r.TT, !lej?sti-r. 
;iwll 
>■ ir: .n*r .'.ir-1,-lti :U KlisT-rth, u l-hin and f.,r th-! U 
1 “ 1 '• *:h ’A -tines.lay ,.f .i,-( ,i„.r 
1 ‘!,!,,"n "'''."I ‘•„1 «ifr \..rtnS| ,,r 
k| J ) V U.M v|. ... | .* „f |», ,,| ir:;iIII1> „r ,r 
,, 
■ V’1,'• b ’i iviti^ in el- npplicati >:i to ni >■ 
.in all i.v.i „f th- ]c rs-.nal -stat ..f 9 ti deceas- f.i 
•h I A I n; :'i ■ 1 M V.irnum vive n -tie- to all e 
T T,1 A '"l l’> -in-'a.- .py-.f tins on! -r to he pul.. R, t! T,. tv—ks sui-e -Mh-ty in III- Kl Is wml, Aui-rican, ! •lat Knew .rth, that th-y ma> appear at a I'mt. ir -' -nirt f i. h-!d ,u Kllsworth, in sai <• .uutv, ..n t!,- :;.| 1. -J January next, at fn of th" clock mthefor-- \ 1 11 they have, why an allowance 
mii J nut mail-. 1 
I’A RKKR Tr. K. .IndtfP. £ lM .-i.U--_ f 111 v bA. Bari t r, V. i 
1 in Tit in 
I,", *■ [' in.- s ’, <m th** lir*t Tu-s«biy nf S-pr.-iu M 
j //.'/ > > Hlf.t.. nanv.1 F’\,•cuter in a cT*:>in in- th 
purp'irtiu- ...I.* th- last will t.s'am-.,, i’ 
-""ivan, „, o ,„l ,1 ,, ,,., IS 
"i"- pr-sented the same for prohat- " Onl.-r-'b That th- -ml /;v.it ,r ,}1(.r^,f A, 
p-r* -is inter-sfd, ».y causin'.- a ,• ,py ,,f this ,r.| nr 1"‘l ‘:'".| succc«»ivelv in the HINw ,r'V 
nwnnn, pn-,!",! Kllsw.irth. that they i„hv appear at! 1 I-.M " -11 Kll.„„r:!, ,t„. thir ■. I lie-.. I,ay ,if Pecemher tn-xt.ar t.n ..f ... .a the f .r- 
eause. n any they have, whv t!.- sa;.| in- t! 
minei). s ,u| | n„t l(. pn.ved, approve,|, and all v- |, as ‘ftst will and l.-snunetit ..f said ... 
I’AltKKIt Tl i’K, Ju ice. A true copy—attest, A. A Huiti.kTt, Re-ist r. 1 
dw.H p .t a -art ..t Rrobate holden at Kllsw..rth within * 
ail f.r the Canity of Hancock, on the 4 t’i U Inc-day f Oct A. U. Im.iT. j ,JJ l^ifh;uil Warr-'n, *\dmini*«tr itor nftlio; *a l'.-tatc (if William Warren, late r,f I><•«• ?*V 
-I.*, in -aid ourity.j i.i-e.l—havi.i^ prL-s(.:it d fir-t ;i ■ unit ,,f A.linini-t.-.ri....; »• 
>.• 'I « estate f.ir Probate; 
'Md' rod, Hi at the said Admisi-trai.r give nuti-* le re.-i to all persons interested, by causing a 
-py of this order to he publish <1 three weeks I 
UC.-Olively in the .Ellsworth American, printed |j 
n Ellsworth, t tat they may appear at a Probate, 'ourt hidden at Muck-port on the third Wednes-' 
ay-d January next at t-*n of the eloek in the ! tj, 
orenoon, and shew cause—it any they have—whv he same should not In? allowed. 
PA UK Ell TIVK, Judge. „r V true copy—Attest A tfinrbKrr, Register. \\ 
_
3w4l. fU 
1 ■' hold* tl .ii Ells'w t-, withi 1 
andf.r the r.unfcyof Hum-*-k. on the ttii i-; 
Wcdnes I ty of net A. I>. Is ,7. !•' 
|>( lafi;th I.oich, (i t r i .»n >f (J rj 1“ l,'h, ot P'l'.hse.it in snd <’ mi it v having 
ue-i nted his a .,int of (itn di mvii f !‘r that •; 
i. T .at the said I'.-hiUid 1. give iin- i. t* th r' of J all —i, i.it •; -m-I, by <m i-iag 1 
copy t |js .rder t » ho publish,- I t ir wc.-k- 
U»;c'-"ively ill the Ellsworth Aiue.iieau, print' d p 
n h.lsivortii, tli.if t ivy may appear a! a Probate 
t t » ho h'lldirii at Ell-worth on the first 
iVedm-s.lay of l>. .•-mh.'r next at ten of t!nj clink ,j, at t "loon, an 1-h-w cans •—if an v the v have 
-why t'.e v.i. ... ol'J..'4,{ltKft"irric. -T,ii|j.-, t! 
A truoconv—Atto^t, A. A. llirtru.rr, K<-gi-t.i.\ ,, 
a»*i 
U <’ art ofiVC'iti* li .Men at Ed-iorth wit'd-i ami fir .1 
the Coil uy of II uiivs-k, on th- 4th \V In »s.l.i\ ..f 
r, v 1* i' •: »' 
iN •• 1 I• *:i(1 •-» of Ol v-« (V«mbs (l.iarliia f IVm- •* 
M m.n a id ch I I of U -ija nin C ...mbs, 
■ -f 1 1 iid Co 1 ity. ..a* d t» g a-r to Pi.- A 
1 in ir 1. 1 1 li •”!- » s*ll e -rui 1 r-- il <• cat of said -1 •. -p 
• • •» tiich iHid mi mr is interested, in sal I as'.i-i -, 1 
Ordervl, That t*e- oil p-iitioner give node- t> 
m-irtg a ipj ..f th 4 
•rd 1 I*'*- |> 'tl-fi -1 tiir w 'c sue -rssivelv 1 1 t!i Mils- p 
Tti \un-ri.Ti prm 1: ID s- r;li, that th--> nin a- t. 
i- nr at .1 i*r ■»* it-- •• mrt t b h-l 1 at Kllsw orth in sai w. 
"ii:>, •all 14i W ?.| i-s.11\ .1 1» ■•nib -r next, at tea -f 
it i-l -A i-i t'l -r-.-io in, ■ -h -w cans if v ,y t!i-y ti iv 
Ii v th- |>ru> <T -ai.l p-tili 1 -Ii .all not b<- •.-ran.i-d ... 
I'A UK ER TIVK. .In U-. 
A true copy—attest, A. A. Htnri.i;rr, ll vi-t r. 
3w-41 j 
J'lio x>iWrib.T li-r .by uives puMie 11 
n tic.- t all c .»•- -rned, that he has been 
lul v a,.,i uiit.-d and lias taken upon himself the' 
r»i-1 1 an Administrator upon the Estate of b 
M'-xa nh-r llodgd 'ii. Into of Treuiotit, in the ri 
i-anty of Hancock, yeoman, deceased, by giv* if 
ng l» i.i l a- tho law directs; ho therefore requests t 
di ji -rsons who are iudebt. *d to the said decease l‘s 11 
«tatr t > make immediate payment, and those J 
kho have any demands thereon, to exhibit the a 
amc f"r settlement. JOHN M. .VdYKv ii 
i'remoot, Oct 28 1857. ,lw 11 a 
pi IK mid v-ign-I. wid mv of the lat<- John Clark, J Mt _SI 1 lNn*rt, w .aid represent that -he is not aatisjed with 
Ii provisions of the will of her late husband, and waives \ 
••r right under the same, and prays that you will allow b 
-r tbr amount of the personal prop-rty, or aomuch tli-re- i 
f a- you may judge proper. And also loonier mv d ever p 
1 h d.l estate to i>e s -t off. Si AH All E. CLARK. [r 
Mt. Desert, Oct 28, WM. 
|. .1 court Probate held at Ellaworth, within and forth" " 
c*HiMtv of Hancock, on the 1st We li '-s laj of December, n 
A. D. 1807 ; (. 
i.i the foregoing Petition, Ordered:—That the Petitioner lv 
ive noth* to all persons interest -d l»y causing a copy of 
lie petition and order of court thereon, to Ik- published 
-ire- we-ks successively in the Kllsw >rth American print-d c 
Ellsw rtl» that they may appear at a Probate t 'ourt to P 
e held at KUsworth in said comity the fourth Wednesday of p 
lex-ember next at t« n of the chxrk in the fureno m uud show t 
au«4- if any they have, why the prayer of said petition 
Iioul not !»e granted. 
PARKER TIVK, Judge. j 1 Att-st A. A. PAHTbCTT, Regisfr. J 4 true c pj of th" petitiou an.1 order of court thoroon. I 
37 A!t€at, A. A. OiATLCtr, Rsg’-r*-r 
'|^he subscribers hereby Rive public no- " tice to all concerned, flint they have been 
Inly appointed and have taken upon thcinsclve* 
he trust of Executors of Ihe last will and teste- 
nent of Daniel Richardson, late of Eden, in the 
'ounty (1 Hancock, deceased, by giving bonds 
a the law direct ; they therefore request all per- 
on* who are indebted to the said deceased’s es 
ate, to imiko iium-diute payment, and those who 
aw any demands thereon, to exhibit the same 
rt settlement. JOEL R1CHARPS0X. 
Wen, Ot t. 28 18'.7. KOVAL IFKU1INS. 
PlIK Subscriber hereby gives public notice t*> all eoi»c<‘iu- 
*■ ed that he has b*-cn duly appointed and ha* taken 
p«n himself the trust of an Administrator upon tlie estate 
r Charles llranseomb, late of Mt. Desert, in the county <>i 
f Hancock, deceased, by giving Itond as the law dir-cts: 
lie theirf»re requests nil j>er.*on« who are indebted to said 
'■ceased** est te. to make Immediate payment, and those 
dm have any demands thereon, to exhibit the sam- for 
•ttlement. AIUAHAM 1U< IIA III) SON. 
Mt. Desert, Oct 28, 1R57 3\v-41 
rf^he subscriber hereby Rives pub ic no- 
tice to all concerned, that she has been dtt 
7 appointed and has taken upon herself the; 
rust of nu Administratrix upon the’estate ofJohn 
suit, Jr., lato of Mt. Desert, in tfie County of 
rancock, yeoman, deceased, by giving bonds as 
ie law directs; she therefore requests nil persons 
ho arc indebted to the said deceased's estate, t> 
lake immediate payment, and those who have 
ny demands thereon, to exhibit the saido for set 
<*»nent. LOl'ISA II LEAR, j 
Mt. Desert, Oct. 28 2857. 3w41 
IIK subscriber hereby Rives pub ic 
notice to nil concerned, that she ha* been \ 
uly appointed and has taken upon herself the 
ust of an Administratrix npnn the estate of Emery Higgins, lute of Eden, in the fount? of Hun 
»ck, deceased, by giving bond a* the law directs; 
ic therefore requests all per/ons who 
re indebted to the said deceased's estate, to make 
nmediate payment, and those who hare any de- 
ands thereon, to exhibit tlie same f..r 
ient* AMWDA IHGlSIN.d. 
Eden, Oct. 28 1858. 3w4I 
thr Ffnn'trnhfr f'l'tjr of Prnhntr within awf fat thr 
('ounty of Ffanrnrlr: 
>TIT V M S. R’M.TXOTrr. of T.’n«»K eonfv of rv. 
nobspof. rPsppptf||l|y r-nrW"|. til l? ||P {< <• <|« *|*| 
•ir, will) otfirr*. S ir Ci Benjamin S-wnll. M- 
tuom T,pw:«. Aph'a.O r?in,coi. frnii <|lii 
tli" real ••■‘•il- wlier**of \ n lrew Plo si. I:*te nf Smrv, 
'“’1 '.-in'.l on.! P‘«S'«S (I: r»m in--ntorv wlrr-.f Jn« 1, 
i'v han l-d -m th> Pr.Snte OT-p,.; that hi* porti-.r j« 
1 ith. rvT,i«-,i h >r- ir ms -if h .itli ><_• n->i| j, •ssc-Min:* 
-i warrant to «sm* «ultal.|.. per ons. niUhorir.lny them ] 
m il. a di’hi >n of said -stat-, ami j» -t off t<> ea<h h ir 
s or her pr .portion of the same. 
•» R RTTJ.IXOTON. I 
rah TMh't~tr.n, TV.,lamia FI I*’,. '. \ \\ Ap'iia 
> .(I. s avail Flood. M r- rnon S FI nl, Oeoryianna W 
•ml, Lydia M. Flood, Lewis FI •<>!. 
---- 
t a Court of Probate held nt Ellsworth within nnd 
for the County of Hancock on the fourth 
AA odnosday of Oct. \. T>. lft.r>7. 
the foretjointr Petition, Ordered:—That the 
Petitioner *jiye notice to nil persons interested 
causin" n copy of the petition ’’and order <>f 
urt thereon, to l>e published, in fh0 Ellsworth 
m-rican. three woclta successively. that they 
1V thee appear nt a Probate Court t/‘ be "held at 
hworth. in said county, on the first Wednesday 
December, nort at ten oVlnc1- .1. Af. and 
ow cause if any they hnyn vr''v the pravor rf 
• d petition should iv t he "ranted. j 
P \RKER TCCK. .r«id?e. 
Attest. A \ T?autm?tt. RcfrNtcr. 
true copy of the petition and order of Court 
eroon, 
'*••1 Atto!A. A. m*Tt.rTT, n •• Ut-r. 
'.i tf Park Tuck, .Tu ly" > f I*r .’.ate f.*r 
"■ 
n■ -* •• IT l' -eeV 
onn"-py- William T, 
M.. ...» ft,.,I f»,„v a. '-fod Pi fee of fiv« 
If” n ■- f »he vt 1 este* 1 f,,n f 
* '<Vn IT 1'm.w, 1> .o.» jn fv'■fin-', in «■,: | r'<nufr 
’■•'le 1 •• .r*!--rn,» hr- »»,„ o-ttfr» loie; a„,ll, 
‘o-l.-r-M n p.n * ofd-.-'iiia \. Aver-: 
1 «- n‘*rv ■■!>• hr 'nn! >.f .1 ff-r»en r*.,.s,.p,. 
■' ■••!'••• th T — •’:-!? n ■’> rt VT ir IW 11 
’• 1 f— of Ov- 'a- if i, mrt a of said !•-.■ 
I '.nil li'.'o and of fir- >drth« oar’s of a-,id l.ipl Tin -a 
! .'i.* .fobnM \verv ji. f*e <if one c; v»h nnrt 
v,: J )•>♦. M! -.pee,-* f., .1,0 ri-rh’ of dowr of tb«> odd er 
s-.'d T■■■'nil IT >oi>«r. and t’»■ tV-v. fhesaid W-h’*er 
! LP”-'T-'» 1 .le -'-nu ..f haviny th p--r*r .:i ,.f dd 
m i'ii ..sf to then., t'. i* tV v nun* enjov it •''pant- from 
r> irt■ >n« o' tVvr i'«. They (her f >r« prav tba* 
ninis«!oner« mar !»•• nop ,| i*ed f th- divlsj.e, ,.f «a;,» 
a! Estate acmr liny to la r. T’\ C. ,t .f \ PPHTT. 
th.-ir A tty. 
a Cmtrt of Probate held at Ellsworth within 
nnd for the County of Hancock on the fourth 
Wednesday of Oct., A. D. 1P.17. 
|\ the for^croincr P^t’fion. Ortl^rprl: — Tlint tiie Petitioner "ive notice to nlljoerson' 
created by enusinif a eor.y of fhe tietition and 
ler of court thereon, to be published three 
ek* successively, in the Ellsworth American, | 
it th■■ v man then annear at a Pr-bit" Court to 
held at A’ll'-'v rth. in said county on the fir-f 
•dnesdav of December nexf, at ten o’clock 
Af. and show c-ni.-o if any they Inye why the 
tvof of ,:aid petition -Tmuld not L- "ranted. I 
PARKER TT’CK. Judjfc. ; 
Attest A. A. It \ UTT.KTT. Pollster, 
true copy of t!ie petition and order of Con; t 
croon, 
»wH Attest, A. A. lUnn.rTr, Re^i.-t- i 
tl.e H iii. foiirt "f C.uni1 v C iimni s m r-* in i)i» <> iut.*v 
•f Hancock, next to In* h >1 ! :■ ut /Jllsw.-rtli, O-fob-r 
*erm. 
h'XPEf’TFI’I.I.Y repreamts. t!ic uod-rdye-d. diab. 
itiiMts <.f C Mtiu-. io -mid c muty; I’nt tb .:i.| I a.I- 
froin tti- hoine of William Ifc.-v ! -u t M"-1 r.vr, i« 
■row and crooked, nnd needs wid-uiuy and straiyht -ii- 
•; ind that th iulmbitniits of -aid Ciistiue r-c| i> .!> 
alteration, whi h was made by th- S •l-etnu-n; but 
iwii at th-ir annual me-tiny in Mir.-h last r-fiM-d to 
';C t!i |. rf -f said > I ■'.■•rne:i. And .*»r pi-.i»iouerx 
rt .■! .r- :•> ■ •••» ni m— -r 4.,t „ur rv|Ue*! 
'l is in duty !* mad, will --v-r pr.iv. 
m tnr.r.s RO(iER<,i\n\n 'iicr*. : 
"'asiiue, July lv.li, 1X57. 
STATE OF MAIXE. 
ivi .m ic, ss.—Court *>f County Coin nis--’: mors, 
Oct. Term Is ,7. 
I'pon tho foregoing petition, it is considered l.v 
Commissioners, that the petitioners an* respnti- 
il<* and th if t! .* ought to ho heard touching tho 
itter set forth in their petition, and the-efore 
It tliat tho C.>u;ity C-.m-uis-ion'-rs meet at 
illiam Iiowden's in Cintim*. t.n Tu-«d;ty the 1 "»t!i 
v of Duecutbvr next it o’clock in the forenoon 
l thence proceed to view the nmto mentionod 
said petition: immediately aft *r which view a 
ari >g of the parti » and witnesses will be had ; 
s »me convenient daco in the vicinity, and such 
*i tn -asiir *; taken in the pro ni.s»s, a< t ie Cnn- 
is>i.,ner< shall j-idge proper. And ir i.a further. 
Ordered. Tliat the notice of the ftjn'*, nlae.* and 
irposo of the Commission *rs’ meeting aforesai 1 
given to all persons and corpora lions inierc.-.eo 
serving an attested copy of the petition and! 
is order thereon, upon, th» clerk of the town of | 
istine a*id hy po-ding up a'tested copies a> afore- 
i 1 in three public nlae s jn sai ,wu thirty 
.vs at i.~-‘ yyy ln° »*«no are, .int i for said 
croon, three week .-•l.:e,l;*,«0., .V '**n;,d ord'r 
neriom, a newspaper publish.-d in Kllsworh, in 
0 County <d llane ,*k, tho publication to ho 
irtv days at least l> •fore the time of said vi -w: 
at all persons a id e c, -rati na intorokt *1 may 
tend an*I hi had if they think fit. 
t-st, T. If PERRY. Clerk. } 
A tru© copy of to* p-ititi -i a d > i t'i*reon 
tent JwH /». T. PERRY.Clerk. 
If >a. C >ur. ..f C n. .M •>•* an 1 f ,r th c maTv 
..f II i- x*k, Oct .h**r r r-n, 1857. 
HE iiu.t-Tsign *d. I ihubi*. ta'.s f th"* t in of Fri-klio, 
w mid r-*sp- f illy r*pr*4 at i'i it tV Martin Hi lye 
■ id, s call**I, T ..v idi c N a. i-, th- ,■ ,u,ty ,,f ||HM. 
i- n >w ui.id and trav. I! I, is >, .t In r.uf.nnitv 
tli th** .. Igin i| laviig out l.y th c •mmiftsiai- r-. \Y 
•ref -r pr iv v mr h m *rs to -w said ..el a.»1 make 
■*h alt -rati > is a- may conform th<* r»a I. as now ma l- 
.1 travelled. C.tU iy BUTLER, and Ho-h ra. 
STATU OK MAIXE 
a*»«•«.rx, ss. Court of County Couimissoners, 
Oct. Term' 18-»7. 
I’lKtn tho foregoing petition, it is considered 1 
1 the C untilission-irs that the petitioners are j 
sponsible and that they ought to be heard touch- 
g the matter set forth in their petition, and 
orefore order that the County Commissioners 
cot at Calvin Butler's, Tuesday the I'.ith dnv of; 
maary next at nine of the clock in the forenoon I 
id thence proceed to view the route mentioned j said petition ; immediately after which view, 
hearing of the parti s and witnesses will be had 
some convenient place in the vicinity, and 
ioh other moa-ures taken in the premise? as the 
iramissioncrs shall judge proper. And it is fur- 
ler 
Ordered, That notice of tho time, place and pur 
iso, of the Couimissionenr Meeting aforesaid be 
veu t-> all per* n- and corporations interested bv 
ibltshing tho petition and order thereon, three 
ecks successively in the ESIlswovth American n 
•wspap published in Kllsworth. in tho county 
Hancock, the first publication to bo thirty days 
: least, before the time appointed for said view; 
id also by publishing the same six weeks sne- 
■ssively in too Kennebec Journal the newspaper 
ihlished by tho printer to the State, the last 
jblication to bo thirty days at least before the 
me appoiuted for said view, that all persons and 
>rj»oralions interested may attoud and be heard 
they think fit. 
Attest P. JT. PERRY, Clerk. 
A true copy of the pet ition and order thereon. 
'ft\ CV41 fARKFR W. PUftflf, H*r<. 
J 
! TT JXCOCK PF.. / urrm, Julv 4,1Pft7 —To G.r Tfnr 
1 ** able Comity C«>t*ril*sloncni within amt th* 
County of Haurnck. (iniUtniwn: — 
Wo, th*- undersigned, inhabitant* nf Aurora. An»Mr*4 
nnd vicinity, hep leave to rvprsaant to your ho»Hf«W« jj 
Rourd that the cmintr ad hading from the Honih In* of j 
Aurora, 1m this county, to the wist line of ISeddlngtee in 
the county of Washington, p****** near a hill that is cal!- 
•*l the hard wood hill, which He* partly in thia town and 
partly in township N". 21. AN.', over a hill cmIUmI |J«* I 
pine hill. Hint is partly in township No. 22, ami partly in I 
township No. 2*, both !•» said c ’in*y "f Hancock, jhdi S 
hills are so very ste p that It i* hardly safe parsing rrr s 
them.esp -rinTI’ in th * 'M <n nfth* year when l’'* y nia> be l 
icy. Ami now there is a trail stage liueestahlighed <k t»n»n 
Katigor ami < iloi*, that |>n*a<-s ov-r xaid road every day, 
both ways, flitndnys eve pted. Wnhelir ve thatlh* pubtl, 
iuh -t and tin; Mifety of the travelling eoimimnity v«- 
rnjtnd that there should he an alteration in raid mod s» a* 
to avoid said hills If possible. We th Tefore pray timt 
your honorable Hoard would view said hills, and mate 
such alteration* as y .»» in > >"ir judgment limy think prop- 
er. Aiul as In clutj bou’id will cv pray. 
1) \ VXD bj LS//Y, and SI others. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
IlAAro' K, sk Court of County Commit oners, 
Oct. Tt*nn, 1857. 
T’pon too f*r3 going petition, it is consitidied by 
the Commissioners that the petitioners are respon- 
sible and that they on'htto he hoard touching 
the matter set forth in their petition, am! therefore 
order that flic County Commissi* tins meet at 
l>avid .S'ilshv’s, in Aurora on Wednesday, the 20tk 
day^of April next at nine of the clock in thufbre- 
noon, and thence proceed to view the mute men- 
tioned in s*»id position; immediately after whr:U 
view, a hearing of the parties and witness** 
be had at some convenient ploe- in the vicinity, 
adn such nt her measures taken in the premises as 
the Ci mmissiom rs shall judge proper. And it is 
further 
Ordi rod, That r otiee < f the tiino, p f*e nnd pur- 
pose,'! tlio Commissioners’ .Meeting aforesaid He 
givon to nil porso; s and incorporation* in'er*>t#d by 
serving attested copies of the petition and tins or- 
der thereon upon the clorks of the town of Anroia 
and plantation No. 21, and by posting upntUst- 
cl copies as aforesaid, in three public places iu 
said town and also in said Plantation Vo. VI, Su days at lea*t b* fo-i- the time arpnintod for sunk 
> i"1 Miniii.-'ji, tut- I'muim woo ornrr 
tli» r-on, three week- successively in the l*JI jrworth 
American, n news’ itper puhliahcd in Ellsworth, i« 
the county «.f f!j»r.• ek. th' first publication to K# 
t1 irfv days nt least, before tin- lime appointed *for 
said view; and nl-o by puh|i-hing the same •?* 
weeks successively in the Kennebec Journal, th* 
newspaper published by the printer to tL« 
State, the ln-t piiblicnti'-n to bo thiitv day" h* 
least before the time appointed for said riew, that 
:.ll person and corp« rati, t.s interested may attend and he heard if they think fit. 
I*. W. PFltRY. Clerk. 
A tr ie copy af the ja• *tii.i. n and order thereon— 
To the fT m. Board of >ur;t.v r.iinniissioir rs f the eon". 
ty ..f H,oiv .» t; 1 h .Men at l.llsw-rlb. in «»M 
« 11 ini v. on the rMirth Ttiewla.-. f Oct .her. a n IHiiT. 
Tl( MHI.Y r.-]T unit, ih" inh.i'M*>r:fs oj tl. t-.w:i of |V- 
n 'hsi-it, th it a iil.o'iiti hi i.i ih« e amtv road lent- 
‘run Ui hill thren.ii IV •:>-■••,... to Orland, tv •nld k- 
>f er-nt pnldie roiiveni-nre; c .n.iuvnci g in the worn a 
t th north-.f th In n-e f A1 -\auiler M. tiray: thi*i,e 
fn:iriii»on th'- east side of th-- old road, in a norih'-rtr 
|| vii ’Old Iter- r;'ll,, tin- -aid old road to the south «f 
Harr. <. ay hnn■»-, in u.iid lVr,r»l«c it; nod we prw.tr 
.i.r JI■ *:i >r t■ > -. v the road and I .«• it- the •ar.’e. if y. if 
ihi'-n. tit. A:.,I .u in duty I. and v :d prui t'-<M 
,, 
v< ^ASlIN.|ii .i 
I 
STATE OF MAINE. 
I''''" <. s s.—C- ii rt of Cf.unty Commissioner**, 
<»* t. Term, Is.'.?. 
I :i -’i I-i- f'-rer. i-.o p« t !ii n if is c -nsider«d by 
■’ 1 >u: inis i is ti nt tin petitioners tire respon- d I" Ji lt .at t iey « light to be In aid touching he matter ft foin in their petition, and thet-- 
re order t nt th*- <u:;ty lanumissiancrs meet nt 
John Wefit's in 1’. on Wednesday th** iMh .’ay of Die-i.iher mxr, nt :• o'clock in th* 
•oreno. n ami t' once pr< •• d to view the route 
ni ntiuned in said p< Mt,ions; i mod lately aft-r vhidi '!■■« a hearing ol th«• parties and witnesses 
V'H iia,! ll* some Convenient plane in the viein. 
ty. and -udi other met ui.-y taken in the premia•, 
Jhe Comtns.-'sioiKM.s shaM jndgc’pr'.per. And it 
s further 
Or.liT-1, Tim* f-i> nnti.c „r t’.c Cm', place and 
ruirpo-o r tin- ,'■•nj'ni.-ion^r.,’ inoilinj; nforclaid, yiven t • nil j••-r-'.-n' and c.-poratinns intercWd 
.y wrvii.^ #- »:t .rti-t c .py ..f t'io petition an- "nl'T IlK'i-. -n, «;«.n I he clerk »f the town «f 
•on-.l.-o--t. im'l Ijv- p-stiii;; up ntt-rt.-d c-.pi». si 
if.ircmid in three public phiees in mid town thir- 
v d.iyr nt I -n-l ln*t.-r thn tinu- nponinteU forsniil 
■'••", !"' i In- p'Oi,hins't!v; pi titioo and order 
'"■ri'on, thri-o vr;-l!* suc-orrri-. rly in trio Ellmrarth Imorioan, n iirr.rj.appr pui.liyijnd in p'ilswnrtii, in 
110 I'.mnt.v of H i. •■:;. tlir first pnbliontion M h« 
birtv days nt least b f to tbn time of said *iew, 
tint per* .n* unit.;:, .rations interested may tttcrid Had bo beanl if tiler think lit. 
P.IHKEH W. PERRY. Cltrl:. 
A true re ay of the petitii n and order thereon. 
.VAV STE.lS 
T>rn and Flour Mill 
AT ELLSWORTH. 
J*’!!!' Stiliscri!icr«5 Imvin^ completed 
their new <Hist-Miil, arc ]trep«r«*r to grind 
111 kinds of grain iuually£ground in CofA Mill*, 
ttitl «• lean.‘grind and bolt wheat in a safV*f«et »- 
v manner. .\’o pains expense lias been spared 
o make on- .f the host mills in the (’oiiiity,' and 
hoy hope by strict attention to the busincs.", to 
uerit a share of publie patronage. 
The ’nill i- supplied with two runs of French 
»urr ■•'t.ou-s, from the well-kn urn manufneuify ot 
'. W. Mri w:i, llosl-.n; tin* cleansing machine^ is 
>"tn t!o’ eek-hr.vte 1 Works of Harris llrothA*, 
ri- ..t the kin*'! i‘i t' Stn*e of Main-', mvl for 
-u- i»• n |. i• ivi.ic is ji cannot he 
:,t l >‘ will is uad.*r tliu iliroction of Mr 
i' a!1 5 I.'. l*acV.nr<l, an experience'! ami competent 
nille;-. who will endeavor at all time* to imrva 
:ustnmnr* faithfully. 
Thi-y liavn '|a- > in operati »n at the same })’**«, 
me f.f Wu'.ilw '! i'; Improved I’laning Machines, 
i!id will at rid tim>s, at. s!n rt notice, plane board* 
|‘l»,il;. and jo t in ;> tisfaetory manner, aad 0.4 
reasounhle t mu. 
They will als nulte ami put up Wooden (/’• 
t'Tiis, ifon-lio'ind. at short notice. Turin* en*h. 
I'LMKU \ ( LARK. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 15, 1857. 33 
500 FARMS FOR SALE 
# -At ,N' A MILD A-V CLIMATE, H'O nnd 
WtaSsaBg*. within 
ONE HOIKS KillE <0- I'll,LADE!.1*1(1 A, P.4n BY 
K VII. HO AO. 
rPIII> TR.VCT C>V LAND i* now connreV.1 with phUedH 
I |>hu, by a mill >11 I pas«>i>/ t'uo'icb il, mill Inn lie*-n ui JdrJ 
into h erm* ■•fju unco and upw nr,la, I*. *uit )inichi<vr«. It ha* 
lha 1.«ki«KM 1 iiuio ror |,riHlih'r.hid| i»a«pa.'rn' t<* the li'r*-*t 
population in ||l( | fiicn. Tlo a>m*. In n-*uie rapid W 
provciuenf, nr* hv, I,- MVlhlc 111 h, kK\J' k‘" "'.V' *!’ 
pit. »'id- onTit (•>l<» |7n ;.rr month. IVj|Nt 
from all »*-ctiin.» < t).Muidl* ami New England btkua. are 
now rapidly imprr.-i in?. 
!?!>< R!!Ti»\ f^r TUT 
If i» varioua in qualiv from a tiiht, *u|»*rl«r t-uckln*** 
(fruit and vegetable) •ml. to a »erv heavy loam land. **f aupw- 
rtor uuahty for --.-it, grace, corn. *1- Some jinrllniti of Ik" 
trart have ftut'dv *0•, iff, 11 Hu* loa *ub wit. 
jMirfoiK *,«• qui'e d<-»fiii>v of Mini surface, Seine • t*«*avy loam 
land, »<• heavy «• lo itufi what i« culled a day mi1. **«* 
p >rt<i>n* n iim'• r-d .«■ i»H fw.fh lid it -nphny and hva'y 
timber. White oak. Illn>*k •)*k. C'uvmnt, Hickory ui*J Veil* w 
Hoc. o*i the e,. v(*;-| lau !». and flue Wh'te Cedar in e 
lower flat in1, o''i.-. portion* u e ■•Ivaird ,-f .e timbr., na *. 
at very little exp. *.*•* 1 be brought into cultivation. Houm 
di*tti- *•are uudiihu I other portion* unit** love1. 
nor Murk for rn.idling the *oil abound* thrnuahmii the 
tract. Thi* fvrti|i»«r !- found to he superior to marl.and o*n< K 
more durable. The country is un»uipaa-cd fm it* liealtliful- 
nru of riimiitc *er, bci-iif cnti'o'v unknown. T'-e tor 
throughout ia exccl'cnt; w< if* gturrelly from 1" to IS feel la 
depth, to nrvci tailing spring* of ttu* aoii water. Hun* lug 
brook* and lu ge .trcuiu* traverse the whole tr irt 'I'hl* place 
pox*-**i gic.it an vantage* over in- We»i Iwm* live fmu» 
ague on 1 m ar the great Philadelphia and New York mark* !*, 
while nn early «|in«ig ami mild, ripen autumn mfiord amfi-a 
time to gtftier two crop* aver* Mitaon. 
Thia tract lnimcdlaf. lv adjoin* the tu rn ef llAVnnvTox. 
one of the moat Iteaiililul placet in that vicinity. Event kind 
of huiU'.iug material* can be bail at the place at the thea^M 
price*. A good liouae ran he built at froni *tt) to f.Vti. ne 
aetth-r her.- i* within a vhurt rl leof lot old fiieuda and a*-n-ia- 
fion*. without going thoutandt of ndle* to a cold nnd wninallby 
climate. It uirieut* nn npnortiin'ty to the |iiduatn»H« »*• 
acquire on independence, n» llierv i* no tm«lnata. al tin preemt 
market price*, to ceitain and prolitwiile aa fariuinf. 
Perfl-ct Title* and Warranty Deed* given. 
Parti*’* visiting ahoutd coin* prepared to make their MTMN*. 
lo ►curt l*a>ationa. The fir**t *n*l.limnl **n jl'a ere* i* fl". •■* 
more in pro|Kirtion, and can be *«nt by letter, and purvlAre 
aecured. 
TOWN LOTS al*o for sale, Tor from SO to 7’> iViflara. 
Route to llaminouton: The Kail road trwlne leave l'htfa*t*-D 
phia twice a day. l*rave Vine Street Wharf gt A- 'I and 
4 P. M. fur Hum moil ton Miaiion- W hen .there cbqui e tin in* 
Agent. The 'loan i» one mile from the RtSfoad Mafli-ii. 
Descriptive Pampbiet* and all |nformating con be nod of A. 
B. COt UIILIN. .Vginf. Sooth Third. K urt, below W I- 
nut. Philadelphia; or JOHN HULKS. Agent. M Kxehang* 
Street, ttoaUm. Letter* of Iuq-dry, endowing pottage *tamp, 
promptly au»weml. 
FERTILITY OF llAMMONTON LANDS. 
Extract of a Letter from llarvcy llush, Eaq., Noniatovn. 
I»a. — 
*• have been a practical funner fbr twenty rear*, and ba«« 
bought tin liuiiimnntont b- rauavtlic land i* of the la-st qnaliHr 
for agricultural purpose*. Th'jae who purchase will do wall 
It mutt lie ■«'. I am very much pleated will* I be place. At 
dlttaat day 1 a ill erect in the tow n a fire! claa* Hwllay Ham 
inary for young la*lk.». Thi* lot 1 have adaa bought. Iltibi 
be conducted iiy mr danghtera, who not* raiiiiaalUia Ada^Ma 
ut.Ut-u.tthW Purvey BtTil., AwipM. M»M*y 
New n«ii»oat». MmeMv i. ldV. HadwgjmeirHareadj 
from a vi*lt to Ilammontoi., I take |dea.uia in staling fm F 
think it 'he l*eat place 1 ever eaw. a* Ihflttina I hj*i 
beau in t a Wvsteru Stale* tht* ■pirna. Mil a«.ar dati*to| i Uhuj 
ao waK A numtwr of paramva haw eaitai -pa* MflMM 
return, and a uuuibwr are g.dng thare »Wa a*Mn«, *ta4 90 
their butane*, will allow them to leave m 
0-IMcrlpHvc PIMPHI.fT*. n.ltit.'*, V.»W 




DEPUTY Ml r. It I F F, 
Buckspart, Maine 
T. ■.TBtfflT\ 
S ILI E R I F P, 
Huntiu rotvm, *ur. 




Attorney* l ouns. llor a! f„ 
E/lsmorlh, IV; 
ryoaiw over Austin '.<> 
CALVIN V l'i>. 
D F l* FTY S U f, li I , ¥, 
_KLLSWORTII. MA! N P 
t HARM S MWf.LF, 
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
IZLs.corfh, Hancock County, Me. 
II Tl. LOWBLL gives prompt and vip.rou? at- 
tentinn to the various dutie? <>f hi? pr»-;e«si«>n, 
and ist unteJ tor his su<*«cas in the t‘ ..Ih-*tion 
hebts. and the miiso and adjustment of di? 
paled and desperate dem&nua. 
H\lawortli.-January 1, ls.'ii;. 50tf 
Hit. 17 R. SAY Ml 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
EJAVIXG hail experience in ll.isnit.il 
and Private practice offers hi? prnli -i -n.il 
rarvieaeto the citizen? of EIUw- tli and vicinity 
hoping bjr careful attention to buaintse to merit 
paL iic pairi-uage. 
tv l'he l»r. will Jic f -und at tlio EiPworth 
lioue# night* hereafter inst-ad of hi* office. 
U.'h-st*, ’A li 5 ting's Block, up v.aira. 
I'llsrcorth, Maine. 
6DN SMITH. 
THE suVivilic. « :. .tic:* lh.it rs cmms. mat < 
ei K-it., a.id d .-•nevcrith ih- •:,.. 
that, may be rr.juirvj, at hi» h 1: \u j,-t 
i*reeU .JOMvi'Il i-HVi.K 
Klwworth, Au*. 10. 1H57. 3-.* 
IgOOK, JO 11, CARL) AM) i li.TT 
I‘RI NTIX < i pr'»m:itly « •uti-d at this c 
NEW - 
j J E WE L !! Y ! 
SMITH has just opened a NEW * 
» i ea 
•nd F.V'iUONAULti Gauds i>i Lis hoc c u.'i'ti. 
ia part of 
<>uM I'ull Jcwi'lird rnslinli l.ncr 
WATCH dS, 
Gold Anchor ani Lep uv do a vari*. i. f 
gold chains. 
«»h M !.'H’ Qua.-R F a, a 1 V -i i 
k«-k Chuin-. .»••.. (i •! I V»R iv-v-, ».. Us. I!. ... 
• »»nsty of 1‘ .1J P.-.ji:i|s, .ic.. ,Uv. 
Bosom Pins. 
Fuch as Mosaic, Cam-- Fl.-rent; ie. >-.v:*. p„ 
ing*. Gold Stone, w IV* and '.••..II IV,- 
gnat vtruty. A select as*-..“tmcnt «*t Goi.'Vtu ;i'« 
i’iua. HMClaas atoac U.l Pi:«s, ( .«,•<, .Ma* i... do. 
Ear Kiii^s. 
Kn -bs an 1 Drop*. M •*.u.-. Cam I';. r■ 
Gold Stone. A(\, hold Kir Wir. v -*,,• .. ip,,. ... 
•uirt aStud', Sleeve IJuU-i-s UK— a —- 
Twenty-Seven Dozen 
GOLD KING l\ l!IN(i *, 
• ftp *ia 5 as \ 
found. Gold Lockets—to;;: ... 
Gold .Spectacles, Pens. T:.,:.< d .-a 
Tooth Pioki. 
Silver 
Lever. Lepia\ A neb w a i F' ? 
Watches — warranted 1 D s. 
•ert, Cream, Su^ar S,.!*, a — 
of extra fiue silver. V 
Knives, Pickle Kim s .» 
Pencils, (twelve do7,.i,.) 
riaty to suit ah a£■•*•. j,w- p, ; p 
Fob, Vest and Guani ( b ••* ,$ 
•ilrer Thimbles, warrant-.-J ; t., 
Silver Plat;■ i 
Tea. Table. Divert, Sa/ar. u 1 basu .. 
6P(J(K\\S,Table l ories, iiutt.r K s.t. 
ftia Kin*-*. a and a gr«.al .a;. ...... 
Brit anuia 
Castors, Tea anJ (\ !T a P rs. La^ricd N* w Pat- 
•raz, Comaua: >a War*, a. 
Cutlery. 
P >A**| Knives, lUz ■-*. ar.! t' .ss rs, Su.-or -r 
Quality 
rMiell i omits, 
Naw and Elegant Pattern*, Rubber II y. ,i«. ] 
and raff Combs, Buffalo II >rn do. 
Fancy Goods. 
Ports M »nna:.*« (a great van tv,) Ca 
I some fiuo Patterns, iv. rv Batik', .\V ,. .. 
Perforators, (’rochet Need Tubki-. N.ttuig 
Needles, Ac., Tea IV-Us, Wat h >t.i•. D. W, rk 
Boxes, Cabas. Cushions, Hru* i-s,Coral Nucklao-. <. 
Bracelets, Jet and Imiuti u d 
Musical Instruments 
Violin*. Aoeordeons, Flute*, p'ile.-.tiuitars, 1'Iagpo- 
lots. Ac., IJa^ Viol, Violin and Ouitar .Strings. 
Violin Bows, Refined Rosin, Ac. 
Cologne, Hair Oil. 
Bogle’s Celebrated Hyprrion Fluid for the Hair, i 
Spanish Lustral do. 
Clocks. 
New and Elegant Patterns, Marine do., Jewelled. 
ToyV’r'ifttVitu .. 
F2T Watcbrs. Clocks, Jewelry. Mariner s and 
Rand Compasses, repair ! w.tii neatness and de- 
spatch, and IYARRA * I El). <■ haw 
repaired and ucw glasses inserted'to suit any a.*. 
_ 
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Clarke 8 Female Pills. 
THE GREA T E.XGIJs// REMEDY 
Prtpartd /ram a Piscnaim of >,r J. f\ ... \f j, 
Physician Extra ordinary t-o the 'Jure* 
fpHlS invaluah.c medicine is nnt;i:lin.r 
»«» the cure of all those painful and danger- 
ous disorders to which the female <• n-tituti- o i* 
subject.. It moderate*all excesses and iem<<ve* all 
obstructions, and a speedv cure uwy l>e reli<d on 
TO MARRIED LADIES 
it is peeuuliarly suited. It will in a *bort time, 
bring on the monthly period with regularity. 
Kach bottle. Price One Dollar, bears t'w lk»v- 
•rnment Stamp of Ureat Britain, to prevuutcouu- 
terfeits. 
CACTIOJf. 
These Pills should not betaken by female* that 
Are pregnant, during the tint tkrrr m a- t.'n v 
aro sure to bring on m-s-.iraje; bu* at mr t'.er 
time ud iu every other ease, t y are perfect.. 
safe. 
fiole Agents f»r this country. 
I. C. R \LDWI\ t Hb, li ,-v > v y. 
TtTTLE A MOSIiS, Auburn, \. V.. 
Hkvbr a :\'i. 
N. B —$1,00 an I C p tig. -m 
Any authorised A will u.-or* 
Pills by return mat* 
For sale whole 
A Co., Bangor, and by me L» 
in the Unit si SUt *. 
Oo—hill, Boston, wholesale a- > v 
JaimI. Sold in KID worth by «i. p. k. 
Harpers m igazin K.—Boariii Vol*. 8, », li), 13 and 14. 
Ii'MERSO.VS MAGAZINE. -Vol.H A 1*37. 
MERRY’S MfSEU >t —VoN. 2'. •ud Jt. 
Thi* 'fa ;ariap* art a .11 1 
I* fuM rwjr low, kf 31 M U4U. 
r-' the II *n. r art I'omm ■ ai.u- f in 
t> of Hauc ".k n \t 11 !*t h at 1 o •.>>! 
j V1HI.V repr’- it* that 4 x.l eeiTienerur Tren- 
t .'i. near > (. M- r.-ha it’* h *e t1 run ,r 
Soo .'i -riy ii .ir i. *•!.-. Ha:.!’* ... i. H4.11 -k, 
i!. n N '• Ii .r .1 .1, 1* :-i 
th fmi ,! v >1 I— a. I ! I* much tH* <hnl for th cum <-n- 
ic •••■ *.f -ai.l 1 « in t *r» tv '. I .0 m y -ar 
II' 1 
1'1't a iii 1 .1 ii y ,ur IlruthiDk «*\p* liei.t, anil 
• 
N ’• II NT. a 1 n tier*. 
1U 14. 5 is5T. 
r.vn-: of maixk. 
Ii* k -■ « of » "ti :y 1 .nu *»i -n«*r'. i.Xv-tier 
1 lv,7 
l- 1 p t;.t •" •,* i- > ,4i I ••• .1 il^ r*»m* 
'1 *nt >1. i.n»>r t.hi- inati t> rh 11 
.. 1 h th 11 the ity 1 
•••' r, j: Hen \ >1- ha. M *-.*ck Ol 
W I t**t| V til 2 1 <1>*> f lk-« ■■-llilM-r l.'M. at y ... 4 
M .o 'l'1' ■ 1 --I I., view the rani nt rtimietl In 
wl 1 > -*«1 i.t■ :> aft.-rwh c‘: 1 :•■«. Ah ari'u *fth* 
I '! t.al W ill Ik ha.1 lit #r*m« C lii.'liril }»!*'•• 
II in-'i i.': .''1 .'I't, >:.h'T in- 'i»-iir « tnk-n in t ’-pns 
a- r* *.*• t.r •*«• r. \ >i 1 -*» 
Cur;h *rirn 1. th thr phi.-* ami urp ■* 
of *• * 01.11 .isni' ii. -' im-etiiic a! *r*’*a!il, a b* uil 
P I- ■ > •. 1 
<•. pi. * .if 1 1. »:ul thL-. nl lh*T* on up m th 'l rk 
< th- tow "* -.f Him- K-k a- .S T: > i! 1 .1 » y -tine ap 
••t1**''**1 •• •. •- at .r*- .1 1, in 11.r- pul.l pin 4 ■ h 
: 
f -iK'h vt.'tr^. Hii.t al> > hy pil!'h«hl"U ti, ,• til' •: 1 a <1 
'• lrt.i .It. thr.'. M til. l.liv* .I'M 
Ani.-rica.-. a m-aipap.-r pi..-;, -! i„ 1 .l*ir r:!,. lu th- 
at I-a •-». ■< ... .... 1 ;. r< 1 
> V •’ ’.*!.• .it. a .'lli « .1 if ti, 
tul Ik 
4 ■' /’ »#■ rLHRW r-; 
■rf p> '■ !'■* a 1 T 
4 I' '» 1‘L.KkY, < Jeri 
Th: 11 .v k .0-, ■ :i s:t.. ha 
r n n 
1 
■ S ci | 1 
i,M iJ— 
r-vwl a* i, i|Uf'' I —v «ir |tfiitiotv-r> « 1 -: nr 
Hou. boar.i ski rmil .. I 
.k v.VJKill -ill irnuil our n-4iU.-i. .4- 
w .11 c\. pray. 
•' 'l*s' IV»M. RjV and 3 --.he s. 
iluiK'C « k, yhM. lo. ISoT 
Sr.VTi: OF MA1XF. 
11• 
tut *, t. |> ir- 
I" u!i .11. an 1 ft:;,V-rT r.V. -. V tVr i 
.r-in-4t at Ii II !< \| ■- 11 r. ,, 
D-v I.. a ■. a- ■ 
anil a -m- |ihv It. » ..-a P r-o ,1.' ■ 
parti*-* a u in,- ••* « he ha at -n 
furrier -ir.|-r*i| 1I1 it !*■*•». ( 1 .1 .*..*1 .. 
Of tv • rani-...,, •*• tn -Li .r. ... 
P*t« :;* a o .rj-.r .1. «..r, )n 
M iho i-aiM.ci and tlii* ..ri t»i»-• .-n. op 
r. *f,. U.4VJI f li il.’ H K. a,ut hy i. .• ;t \ 
a p;! -ll-li 1 t- 
per ] -I Ku-.v .r ... ,« li 
ttr.: p ho: b th r:y .! it. at !•• f 
* I m' -• ,n ;:< ri» d in 
1 4 .<1 I. ,1 ,i 
au't /' a:. ir pi; <;■>}'. < r; 
A :r,!.• 
\ 4« »- rjuh * a t> 
r n i. 
ty If 
II *»* 
t u •4.T!r.,‘, :■ ; ,r ;VS ■ 
X > It 1 .. '-4 1 ... ,• 
S k I 
*• .1 .11 ui N. ,».;i U .... 
ii• .hi, > pt. •>. i-. 
M A i i: OK main k. 
II a v. **• — ur! ui:..: v i nr. 
1 p >n I- ri’.' any petition. It i* lusilcreii 
th a in hi-mki .. t in: t.. « a 
r*‘*.i'ie and that a.rr uu^Lt t b. o t• I t. uc.»- 
ing til-- MUit. -f-t t ta in t i ; tin n, arid 
t or. 1 th.r th C ua:. »' 
i., :.i.. ‘la wl di .a 'j U- v: .,; >.ii 
t- it a i t..- m*. e -it i. w t rout 
| tit a i.am- il atc! ait 
> 1 * -*» a a. •*•» tat* j-ar it* .m wit-in *m« 
tj an ur t :. ... j .. 
a 1 ■ -a ...Mi jc Ig* proper. 
An it t :u.th r 
1 ii .*'. t .i. outu.*** f the time, place « 
ui •• v of In- '’••uiiUto-i. » r* m •<*!!. a: 
K 1 an I c rpur.iti >si» inter*—- 
a a .it; .*? i id the jH-titioo 
*• .. I n n tuc cierk I the tow.4 
~ aoJ by j.. Minj: up utlv.-t I c- u» a* 
A !U ti.rir |'i!;:r j!,ic. hisirlt-wu .r- 
Jay :.t I ast !• ! re ;tout a. t..r #.-iid 
»i -w, au by pubil9wiag th* pettlh-a *aj urder 
■ .. th; vi- week- jueve.* ix.ty m ti.e ii i., 
a new-papir t-;:••! i. l in Kl-vr-.i J;.. 
! to'J 
t. jy ia _. a. i,,t ,.f w 4 
w; that a 
■■ think fit. 
v r t/.-A.. v /* n HHi. .«.*» 
A » 
»•.. r •» ft cp 
!,* »kr. i. i-t v.r —v. 
^ ^ i» 1**., 
-li.il V 
»;j-. -v -4 .1 1. 
-• -•» -r- ’• '* -- o.i a" •' i.."‘ 
4 -d a- 'I ‘-a.. n- 1 a,. 
'» t AV. >. \ 1*, r.i- « :nli,, ...» .! u .. 
'■ J < 
SAU.Vll 1*. V. iV.lv 
Tu: -u>' 
l»ur»«i'. .r. *<-t 27. Tv'T 4,, 
i 5 
*• J }-ii C X I .1 IV.. V 
IM lr ..err- -r >. 11 ..;. r!x 
« — .... 
la ml. lx 1 :• 1. \ •: i,. •1 •. fc 1 ,j 
l*» 'I- t;.:: ; ! i- .1. ,• 1 > r’..T .• 
mu’i •, w.;J, Of u U I. %«**» bur.. U. t.-u siamhe.- ,1. : 
*i:h *42 id r ... .ml aj,;.u n.a k->•* u.v .;u„- •* 
1 > >-•- d...» a -.1 to «•.. lo 
■! <1 *. IM Tt. I 
:n ha* be- hr ‘..rn ami by *v». t!. <f. I -ut 
2-1 *rv-'.»!* thvs .m ami Mn* f 
> lit tH 1‘ V bill, 
By Til H u .. ;. 
Bu-ksport. '««: 27rh, l-a7 ... 
I 111. SaMt !i-t> -by u 
••i. Mi .‘ It .* n Unix v ■! *■ <1 h »- tu W v 
»P”‘t hvr h lru*t »f >*-. v h -:run\ up u tu- *- 
2 .• •: lux .1 \ .. .i-i. 1. -• '. ... 
II iac ck. 1 •• ... .1. by 
2h.Tef r«» r.-uu-ft.- all p-rs-.ns wh-- .«r• 1 .i -;u 
J-s—** !. 
_ 
.. ; 1 » .1 
1 .i.x any deiaand-iiieie’u »« 
" 
\"TI' l' -O I ; :■ !. M p,. _\\ \\ 
1 ! ... X n 
';-v -f .1 1 ■: rt. t .1 
I 
•» f >i ..1 1 
'■ S x .*■ | 
lull ! 
^ I1 •• *•- •*•• .:. 1 >» « wi » 'J, 
I hereby Vlaiio 
*c.r. #Txl.MLrly. 
!• a\ \ r 
By A. F k. »K’X 4’ K. 
1. 1«W xrth Oct. 1M. 1S57- iii> At:> 
li 1 BABBITTS 
BlST Sii£JUTii , 
Is* l’r> i>',r 1 entire v ciitr. r nt from o 
.-r saUratn... All [lit d.'Ul. ri. us matt is 
'*xtr»ft«d in *u«‘!i a wanner a- t pr w«- bread, bi-eutt. and all kinds ..1 cak- a ^1 <• i;U 
.« ,'U. tl.’k* I 'il.t l|||,|. w,-., j, t A j. J,,,). 
r.. i\ by it.hIuci _- wa..I, ..r. Kx -iv par f Aulwriktus is turned t *« and pa l,*‘ *»-:u •; 1 »vad bi-etiit w i|, baki j. 
I u«- t •i< t lu.i: .. 'm c-.nini, n salt, wat .. 
1 ■ ,-”br. u will adily >♦* <• ice by the ta<t. 
1 1 'f"- » *tr it is ntit-t ly di.fcrent tr-nn 
t -a! W i.en yen (.uu-.'i*$e une paper. f •'* «-M |M*(wr w .ih y. u ut, i b. 
* t t. .irxt eviu’flv like t'. 
v" »* -ni t* turt, tai-t si l af.briad, wit':, a 
1 icrx. r.iug water ou the t .,.. as you .see in i bill ) 
f,r *n*kir.- Br0.fl w ith soar milk 
I,. </>/•• /,irt«r,iu< i all kinds of pastry; t!- 
•>r taauiug soda-water; also, for making scidlit* j iers, will accompany eacli package. 
U. T. BABHTTT. 
tSpond 70 Washington street, N. V and ,tS le- 
ft street. Boston. l'.*-ly 
jU HTSR and EGGS! 
j *AK!*.N in c>ch:r f>r Books, iftn 
ti -nerjr a a 1 ..per IT.* bv 
iO-w HALE. 
PUKE POTASH 
I3ST TXTST C A. 1ST3. 
B. T. ItA D/l /> /1 7, t'-s vV 7 II nthiny- 
ton St.. ) and >8 hutia St 
lit*.' fn.N. 
jj'IIl-. Proprietor e- t I't)T.\Sf{ h s 
f- 1 tlin il f !. 5 
-i.lUO Ul,.lli,. ;-Ul.U.»4d >i el i'Ol 
!>//. Tii" -ter n In- ■ mi- £«-in*ral. 
t at it ha*. notwithstanding it* valuable proper- 
tie*. n in- tieuriy ou* I use. The Proprietor ha* 
taken the re-: loibilitr of su! -.uibm>; In* name 
t" every ; aeh.it;.-, a..-i warrant- f>- slrm-iMh !«» be 
uniform, and When n-. I always pr--In -int? the 
■•line re Jilt* I'ota-di many titue- is adulterated 
with -.lit. v». I- d. -truer, ve uiaku .vp it 
nia-M.' ;..c Lioiu- -a,, t. did rn-t havr -I luek. 
A.-. U.u- ether na--n f at I’ tH*h hi- j- ne out 
of u.-e. I-. it i- t<.. p! •1 a sail t t*- hand! • einj; put 
up iu ieii ea.-k*, an becoming a liquid in tuu- 
to oases, and r« | retailer* 
MoW I I 
alwa\- ni^. t .-ui.ie-ti. :e t:.. a pr--.uein^ the 
same i-suit- mm wiii wa.rai.t it in nil c.ni-*. ti 
tne direeti ii a:Ii w. d t- pn iu**e double th*‘ 
e-bet hi luakin^ -- a a...I all ether purp 1 
wiiieh I’- f:»-e i- u* i. wite lull dneeii- ns h-r 
111 the h "- ft. -i. Fan* y -caps. It 
made Wit; i.t:i. tr<uld- t-eiiv i-all prepared in 
tl\ 'it. ;■ ii. -■ 
1 lb. I* t ■ W.triJli d t lit a lbs. of 
]■- ••;.! ... li. e- b a itil'ui t 
1»ir. -1 : inn !t up. 
I * re ■: i ■* ; m -i a,-. 
1 dree: ii.-’ I. fd .. t I- 
Pireeii a-i 1 a It nwa-t t .f i- I i. 
used he; el an..., moedim ry of all 




A h t •• .1 *1 a** -.1- > t e 
Pnf. 
Ginr’a iypa^f 
i TM. it *• S 1 v nuv. 
I a‘ •.»•-! <• 1 
HI red ,i <• 
\ -L\N 
o % i •-» 5 : 
w. •’ 
•• M i.l :• 
-r <• a.. I .. Hi,, fttb. 
U, .i-.a 
r ?! >1. | ,* 
r* > i: ;, V I>. Us? Iff n 
»* t *-K ». K.. y, I;!,’- 
>a.!,\l\ \ H.Y 1‘'l‘‘.R, 
■AVi> T'KE NO r>;he:-, 
m p ri nn n < -ii.i-r 
o Nil. i ■■ i'r ..... 
Also A fi 
I IU I\ IK tiKN 
<. r. m \ 
K.V ''to * 1 -k x ! 
For ! f G. :'*wu. Mr «a_.v 
v^. A i’HY'U IAN S 
**** I Qiry TO V. 3 MEN : 
•T.. .1 rr ,<•!! .• man 
I 
r ••• .*/.* v y > >• i.. « ■». a i/. if.;) 
n r.-us wn utxti.v. 
to ail 
J‘u: W( \!» Af 
;l, !r [' *b-‘ » w U{. 
« 
J '* ••• -lur.-e **„ Ji tuur -I, «■-. 
•‘it 'i-i «»•?•■ •• -uv- tv R. h ; T* 
_r. ; & *'•<» I 
'i; 'j/,; 
W 
m- * # , by uiail. *“ 
1. g | 
I ■ ■ \ ■' - 3 
r ; \ 2 d 
C G Peek, utw-elk. Me. ^^-1» 
Will pone Pill* enr# j Yes .Til 1 her her* 
ttjr lieauacheP | cared thcuiauu. 
HUTCHINS’ HEADACHE PILLS, 
For 
BILIOUS XERV0C3 AND SICK HEADACHE 
ANDSECRALGIA 
Th» only reliable and positive cure. 
PRICE, 96 CENTS. 
For sale by Druggists generally 
M. S. BURR 4 co. General A per ti for New p. pian l and the Briti.-li i'roviii- 
c«8, No. 1, CorniAill, Boiuta. 
C. •* e.' A. A|r*ntl?r ifeim ■ dimtj 94-*r 
To flirnlx sin' 
“4 o honrnt •nan ir n < •( H ■t of Hoi 
MP, | v .... .; n d 
» methi .> i. .< ••h1 t ay in 
• <•! ■: I |* >r.‘ "1 I. »«. h -'ll 
A. r-, n. > fhlf-t r... Inn <. ■!/•».(«, 4.41 
wbr <1 im crA-.ii!>rv I a» rk x.rv har-l. •• *H 
and Ut .■ .! am r>du«\. u:.v ’}■• nr-* '< haii fr >i 
xx vt tb-} W‘-r» Ur: a r. Ai I want ea. h f V.ni t 
v tt* 
a » tbac- i- y m-ntliv a w »v 
I V m •' 
ine«uu>, n > pr ‘-.r» and my h->r»» d* N 
Oil (iaKUOAl at i,i. .il tj. I am w m»km| 
"ill “i d ; i* < d » ruhl I 
•i y cr• .1 -r* If .... .-aim. t |«i ill, * ••• can a*>w 
■ * 
«•*'xs. »nn.nri4s. If > a! in*t rjxarr an v. « x» 
■« (v.-IMixv .« Ailin' cjt Uihii-- a ted ><t he 
.W 
Ii « ». tt neh y Mir <1 ii'v -v rn.okc *»irh ?T. rto. a* It l» 
I riy A, -I Vi 14 1 1 |.r >«|v-r j.i 
A mn.t ii*0r4 *. Aianx .» r.. 
■■•-■>: ■. i. I 
*»d „» t .a i. 4: .*»• .w 
ihc n » <* ■. u u ii th.it nr 
» uni n in «u to .hrm 
. tt \ iti.i:. i.w xx I I.I.. 
Kllsrr will. Ori. I' 1-x.VT. 
l o i FiTS i;s. 
oy UK m .!• it--, r^i •. have ««i*rn con 
luu-i. ti.-r? lit. .1 u,• > i. ltd I « ir »*.-•* in* 
and Oa 11 v t iial x (•• m. a etc! \> J, t h 
v, tin ; u lie a fair j'jH>rtunily f« ir 
j x- -n.t fi.x. iiT.-H-t-* vf nrliA-‘ lit tt •ii-.taj.e. be 
!!.; he w u ,-.■t. ■-I H* t :...»s t AVW re- |.*I ?IU' 
.Mu ;iy W..U is--., tluilv call a tie nfion t 
toei fact tun! itiI j-crskiit* hate a leyal njfht »>• .<vn 
joroers ( x.. | ... 
-.A.i.Ut! "xv,in A C .. are aul .• r»x• l y the.- I.A jjii 
i.iiur. f {.. si S:.i! A t:. iv will bt elriiwi. c e-r 
;. -a 11 I e -x ..A III 
ber-nta. 11. K• *. do-i ar. .'itijlc t’.at iit.n 
.an fail 0- underKainl tue*n». There i« nu comb 
i.uli numb* :> t.< t.ii-•. x i;.e buyer. I'nte 
.1 
AMERICAN &. FO IGNPAF ,T$. 
R H EDDY. t -rof P?t nt 
l.An: \ ,-«ct i1 I P\:;\t "rritT, 
t s. » \i-. ;sir. 
70S! 
A11 
:’at- !.*• In at JI' 
14 -i-ni t at-, '}V u 
a -t. As-.. *•...**•?« 1 tram ._ 
•' ,l 1*-- ill.. *;.‘i « ;t 
I 
v' it I .* a* Hit v }‘h{i ;j 
•{ 1 v ,al «.t :« I*.is io: i» ii .t ri- 
t -Am.. Cojiks ■ ! tii 
** l l» 
*» !- ■’*’< it a.-;. mpt-.M. 
A' '• -•: *1 v th- *r. -t :. Nf* I n; 1 ’’ 
t/ nt t. 
.tiiinj !.t- Hi,/ t iv [ At. ntal lllt 
t itv.-oti.-u-. u.i-M i-- -I r.y. ti m t iuuoca-ur.i 
I v -uj t i»: wins ii cnti be f**r«d the: 
1*. v. ,.u tij. I -1 *: ii- ,v. £j\ c-n pr* T 
t •-? o*»n I* » I, \T 1JIE p \ 
• 1 V. t tr ; m;,<i a- .'t< 
-I K v \ V | 
A \:» \ LI I » .. w .v .it iatUe i.as at,un 
1 4 a*--.. Usiis V »;j ,• t .»f tii 
t I arv ** :.i t- ;.j I’—:• n- l <hj 
lu.’uvn* j.m.-noe «•! tt; 
ii.r.iu t-.i.tv •» .. r. pa-l, hits eruibi. 
I of H| 
ti .t.' .u. ;i .■ ti« u.atiw t.. pat ..ta- 
1 » *i. ■ library «.t 1. »; ;i 
•• 
~ri'-: '• 1 .t lit Eur. }*•. rei»4< 
»ujK .; fact. 
•* 
'■ t n, pn 
j' -*t .... t ar 
‘Uv i. t inwnt 
T» -M V.lli, 
*,unr*- i t?:f *>.» f f, :«j 
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